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eign ministers recognize their
failure to agree on vital differ-
encesby shifting the taslc of draft-
ing peace treaties a
conference.

The deputy foreign ministers,
meanwhile, continued listing their
apparently complete disagreement
on most major points of the peace
treaty, drafts in?a balancesheet to
be presented to their chiefs' later
in the. day.

Byrnes told the conferees yes
terday that tiie ministers at Mos-

cow lasjg December promised the

Becoming

OneAgainstGovernment

DaYVNeeds
member of the, industry's "Blgl
Three" to halt all output. Ford be-

gan its shutdown"last night: Gen
eral Motors said its assemblylilies
will begin to close next Monday,
on a progressive basis.

Affected bjpthe suspensionsare
215,000 General "Motors employes;
110,000 Ford employes and im
mediately 10,000 car assembly
workers in the Chrysler plants

is
and

the
the

Car and truck output, which ment and that meth-
reacned a postwar high of 67,585 0ds with it are imun,u Is Pece 10 arP der
aiuu.iu ju.uuu jieAi-wuc- n. Pllt n fnr ..binFew of the other car manufac-- Lfr i.av mi, Mr Tn,m,n m
turers are in any better shape re
gardlng supplies that the "Big
Three" and closings
are likely.

0
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Truman Reports

Taking Measure

for Setflemenf
WASmNGTON, May

(AP) President Truman
today strike

gradually
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various
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to'whether he

Washington,. w. authority "en 39-da- y

President Truman hews strike wlthdut consent of
conference today not Lewls- - president fOO.--

r, i it. i.j , t i.

conference a a hi nnt
When time comes that laying aside British loan in

broken down, said, Secretary of genate up labor: --legislation.

State Byrnes wi)t- - authorized to
make an v- -

Some authorities
hererhowever, that

had failed and that
this a split of Europe into

Western spheres.
aiso una reporters

he had heard about dras--.
change in American policy --to

ward Russia becauseof
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Embargo Placed

ParcelPost

Shipping Weight

post today
he remarked sharply, the ordered an embargo parcel post

makes the foreign pol- -j shipments weighing more than, 11
icies. pounds, with certain exceptions.

Mr. 'Truman was asked, tpo.l The department said the embar--
whether he knew the existence go, effective midnight, was or--
of a German army in dered a result. the coal strike
zone occupation'in Germany, and curtailment of rail service.,
He said he did not think there Four classes goods are ex-on- e.,

empt: live day-ol-d poultry, seeds.
The questioner had referred plants and other nursery stock;

articles by Walter Lippmann, eggs, butter and other perishable
New York Herald Tribune column-- food products; and medicines,
1st, conditions in Germany drugs, surgical instruments and
a result of a personal study of surgical dressings,
conditions there. The department said the normal

Diplomatic authorities here, tak-- limitation parcel post)
ing a pessimistic view the is, 70 pounds. The size limitation:
eign ministers' meeting, look for 100 inches,combinedlength
impending developments com-- girth.
piete the cleavage between the Parcels covered by the

Russian dominance and ,wfll not be acceptedfor mailing
those under theInflutnce the they weigh more than 1 1 pounds
Western powers, headed by
United States and Britain.
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Ky.. May 9 UP)
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trial 14, the same day D VI
convict-husban- d. Earl, stands trial VYOltOn rQQg

slaying of Deputy Warden With Edwards Sunday
L. Gumm at. Eddyvllle. prison
last , The for the matched

Tunget pleaded innocent ronlnfi event scheduledfor 3o.ni.
yesterday.toa charge of Ijclng an Sunday the rodeo grounds was
accessory the slaying. She was broadenedconsiderably with

Navyf-
-

through 31 to Hopkinsvilie because announcement that Walton Poage

of

March

to

that

to

jail nas lacimies will vie with Sonny Ed--
WOmen. - warrfa In cnonlal attrainn

She aCCUSed Sending the Allhnnirh a a wmnrfirv
gun which charge cvcnt thencwly contest
husband used Gumm dUr-L.m,- M Wpii m,h Man.ruid--
ing i attempted prison break. GoodspeefeiffairJudgingserving a urterm ccnt ords, Poewon the

murder charge. rhamninnchln tat.vp,r . thi
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world a peaceconference. Britain
pron.pi supporr up)a forest caused the

bombs
stored woods

the American
delegation said the UnitcdStates
did not believe
submit treaty
the peace conference,,but that
drafts, should be turned
the peace conference, as a basis
for work. ,

The British, most strong

lighten the armistice burden
the report-
ed falling in asit becameap
parent that the peace treaties
could not be quickly.

Prior the conference, dis
from Moscow Russia

to. armistice
French said

France would I of 73.
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annual Cheyenne,Wyoming rodeo,
while has copped
honors both'El Pasoand Hous-
ton this ye"ar.

Forest-- Fire Causes
Explosion Of Bombs

BORGSDORF. 9
no ranee gave fire ex

to Byrnes' .suggestion but Russia plosion today of aviation
demurred--. and munitions in the

A member of

it necessary to
a' and fast
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outside this town nearBerlin.
Considerable damage was done

to the town, but Soviet occupation
(Authorities- - did not announce
whether there were any casual
ties.

Thebomb and munitions dump
was one installed by the luftwaffe
and apparently overlooked by 00--

ly opposedto Byrnes' proposal tCrcupation forces,

defeated

written,

support

Germanr.

ORSBORN TO HEAD ASHY
LONDON, May 9 IF Albert

'William Thomas Orsborn, 59. o
Londoq, ,was 'elected general, of
the Salvation Army today. A yet-ter- an

of 41 years with the organi-
zation., he succeeded George L.
Carpenter, who retired at-t-he age
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Miss Dragoo, Ensemblen
C&lude Contert Series
t The- - concluding concert in a
series'7(Being Censored by the
Music" Study club in observanceof
National Music week: will feature
Wflda.Dragoowith herViolin Sex-

tette and Harmony Girls who will
perform'at the musincipal audi--

torlum tonight at 8:15 o'clock.'
Violinists and vocalists from

F.astlanri, Cisco and Ranger,,who
are students at the Dragoo-studio- ,'

are now on their spring tour of
concerts., performing in various
Texas cities.

In 1945.the group "was selected
to demonstrate church music at
the" State Federation of Music
Clubs in Dallas. Several of the
numbersused at that time will be
ssed on tonight's program.

C" Tht concert Is to .open with a
V group of religious selections, fol-

lowed by a" medley of negro
pirituals. The entire program"is

:composedof well-know- n and well-lov- ed

selections.
Miss Dragoo, well-know- n violin-

ist, is to appear s director of the
group. She studied in Chicago,
Mew YorlPand Europe, and after
doing concert wont throughout
tht United States she openedthe
studio in EastlandHsIn 1940 she
was included in ''Who's Who in
the Musical World."

On Wednesday evening the
members of the Junior Music
Study club entertained theSenior
club and their parents with a

Hmux mm mm
j Mmjmm

musical tea at the First Presby-
terian church.

Guestswere greeted bythe.'club
members,and Jean Ellen Chowns
made the welcoming address.

The opening, number on-- the pro-
gram was ''Norwegian Bridal
Procession'by. Grief pTayedCby
Jeanjillen Chowns. "Rustles of
Spring," by Sinding was'played by
Billie Jean O'Neal, and Jean
Robinrnn presented "Valse in D
Flat" , by Choplnf Jean Cornell
son sang "Wind In the South" by
John Crendall Scott, after which
Bobblev Joe Blum played "Inter-
mezzo" fromMascagni's Cavallerla
Rustlcana. Baches "GIgue" was
played by Joe"0'Bnen,and Clarice
Petty sang "CarfssimaV' by Arthur
cAj --Penn. Massanet's "Aragonr
na'lse" was performed by Joyce
Worrell, Donnie Boberts sang VBy

the Bend of the Biver" by Clara
Edwards, and Helon Blount 'con-
cluded the program with "Fantasy
Impromptu" by Chopin, f

Refreshments were served fol-

lowing the program and 'puich
was served from a crystal bowl.
The table was laid with a; lace
doth. White taperr placed in
crystal candelabra were arranged
on either side of a centerpiece of
red roses. Jean Ellen Chowns
and Billie Jean Younger presided
at the punch service.

Approximately 30 guests at-

tended and memberspresent were
Billie Jean.Younger, Pat Kenney,
JrBlllle Bob Watson. Mrs. J. P.
Kenney is club sponsor.
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ITS A DANDY ... . Embroidered
set toff top a dickey, of fime
racked net and, lace. ,J " v

South Ward
School Has

en Hbuse
South Ward school entertained;

Tuesday evening with an open
house for parents?at which work'
done throughout the year was dis
played. . .

rf

Gueststouredathevarious rooms
where individual work Was shown,
and all subjects taught were H

lustrated. Hostessesand' hosts for
the rooms included Jolene Rey-

nolds andFrancesReagan,second;
Floyd Cluck and Nancy Smith,
third: Delia Sue Reynolds and
Randy Hickman, fourth; and Gary
Gray and Joyce Ann Prltchett,
sixth. v . '

During the evening'".Lynette
Blum, Mary. Frances Norman,
Glenna Coffey and Patsy-- Ma'ddux
played piano: selgvfdons. teachers
at the school Include Mrs! Edward
Lowe, Mrs. JackReed,Mrs. S. M.
smiin, Airs. i. a. ioxiey, ana r
Haskall Grant ; SI

The refreshmenttable was cov-

ered with a white lace cloth, and
placed pn either side of, the white
cake,decorated with pink' and
white frosting roses, were "white
candle! placed in silver 'holders.
Rosebudsdecorated the table, and
presiding afthe,punch service
were Mrs. wjs.vwngn( ana-Mrs-.

Lee Rogers. -

Approximately 125 mothers and;
fathers attended the affair.

Mirny Pool To, djptn
With Bathing Rvut

Tnrmtl nnorittiff of themunlelnil
Iswimmlng pool will be iheld Sun--I
nv. May 19. with a bathing' beau
ty revue' arranged by , the) Hlgn

" In event that the weather; sJ

warm enough, the pool ;may be
opened earlier next week, Cityj
manager o. w. xacuaniei saia, oui
the' official' 'ceremonies will be
conductedafjthe revue. . f
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Forsan News

--Mrs; JewellWhite

SessionAt WMU;
FORSAN, May 9. (Spl) Mrs.

Jewell White,
j
president, was in

charge of the businessmeeting of

the Forsan,baptist church WMU
Monday afternoon at the church.
Mrr. Jim Calcotedirected the soc-

ial' hour.
Attending were Mrs. G. W:--

hpyerton,Mrs. JessieOverton, Mrs.
C. V. Wash,Mrs. B. L. Wash, .Mrs.
?Whlte and Mrs. Calcojte.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hale had as
recentvisitors, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Saundersof Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green and
Mrs. H. L. Tienerand, were in
Odessa.Wednesday.
'I Mn. "S. j. SuttlM has. relumed
to' her home in Sicilv Island, La.,
after a visit here in the home of
her son, and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil guttlesand James.
, ArthuH Cookfoi MldTand is the
relief jumper 'for jammer vaca-
tionists for ,the Humble- Oil com-
pany.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
lnSanAngelo last week end.

The Home Demonstration club
members will have a pie sale at
Moore's atore all day Saturday.
Proceeds will be used for. ex--

Mrs. GvT. Hall

AssumesDuties

As Music Head
Mrs. G. T. Haliwas installed as

president of theMuslc;Study club
at, the President's luncheonWed-
nesday at the Settles hotel.

Other officers installed by Mrs.
G. H. Wood, out - going president,

Omar Pitman--, first
vice - president; Roberta Gay, sec
ond vice-preside- JMrs. R. y.
Miririlptan. t remrriMnff iftpretarv!
MrtJ.E.riardestycorrespondlng
secretary; 'Mrs. C. W. Norman,
treasurer Mrs. Larson Lloyd, re--

- historian:. H. jcari; ot Angelo spent
.rnmenfrlBn Kl.fel.tlay here W.

officer J.
a !comgiu "ihe u becka. They

ti(iii v.
Mn n. K. WmA receiveda naitl

president'spin.
The luncheon table

was 'centered --with a large ar-
rangement of nixed spring flow-
ers: ' ' J '

Attending were Mrs! J. P. Ken--
(nev. Mn. MorrU .tlarratt.. Mrs.
nV4n. nuivx ut I

C. W. Norman, Miss Willis, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. WUey Cur
ry, Kathryn Molloy, Zsida Brown,
Mrs. Chester Barnes, Miss Gay,
Mrs. Ke&ton, Mrs. Pitman, Mrs.
Mlddleton, MrjL Hall and 'Mrs.

, , , i r

GaraeirCtty P-T-A

To Install Officers,
GARDEN CITY", May 9 Gar--

dea'CltyP;-TAAw- Ul meet May 14
.ior inswuauoii. wiui b

reception --in their honor follow-- .

Mrs. Joy julkerson will assume
herfdutles as1 president The restl

the executive group includes!
Mrs. Weldon Parker, vice-pre- si

dent; Mrs. f. d, runaerourjc as
secretary and Mrs. H. C, Gray as
.treasurer.

Special guests at the ceremony
to be Mrs. jpnuupTnompson,

district president, from San An
gelo, Mrs. J. En.Brlgham, district
vice-preside-nt una trusteeoi tne
Howard county junior college; and
Mrs. Little, chairman of th
null, pminHr Snnnfiih unpjikinff nr.

fganizations of. thP-TA- .

CoahomaLadies
Auxiliary Has
vBythday Program

COAHOMAMay 9 (Spl) Gifts
the, Italian mission in KansrA

City were'received at the birthday
program? of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary Monday afternoon.
,Mrs.-- ' Charles Read brought the
devotional "and Mrs. C. H.

the secondchapterof
book, ."What Do We Believe,"

Mrs.. Frank was In charge
the: birthday, program and ex-

plained its. three-fol- d objectives.
Mrs. .Ervin, Cully explained the
K"nik fHtw Aflhn. anrl Mri. A

Hale spokeonthe Chinese"mis
sion in- - New Orleans. relief
in. Europe and Asia' was discussed
by Mrs. Dewitt shive.
, During ; Social Imur a birth--

pay casewas serveawiu punca
18 ladies.

RebekahLodge Meets
SettlesfHdtel

MeeUntf at the Settles hoteL the
.Rebekah-- lodge 'had itsr regular
session uniesaay evening, wun
Lenora Amerson in charge.

Attending were Nova
Benr.'iller,, Julia Wilkerson,'
Barbee,. Trade Thomason, Willie
Mae . Roberts, Beatrice Bonner,
Arthur Weeks,T, H. Hughes.Eve--
lyn Rogers,1Sonoja,Murphey, Ger-
trude . Cline, ' Mildred Nowell,
Mabel Hall, Josie McDaniel, Rosi
alie GUlUandMary Martin, Mabel

i II JYrt 1 i I

Hughes, Nannie Adklns, Lois
Foresyth.

ClassesHave Program
COAHOMA, Maf 9.' (Spl.) AJ

largeaudience,saw program
presetted by the primary grades
a the high, school, auditorium
Monday aftertfoon. The program
was directed by Mrs Boone Cra

ConductsBusiness
Social Meet Held

pensesofa 4-- H girl who will at
.tend the Ruidosa,N. M., the
'last of May.

Mr. and Mrs. "Pap" Farmer are
vacationing for three weeks in
Pampaand Arkansas.

Mr. and Jack Howard, em
ployed, by Frank Swiger, have
moved to Big Spring, but will con
tlnue tne Forsan work,

Mr. and. Mrs. E B. Prescott
were visiting in Hobbs,N. M., dur
ing the week with thqir son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs.&eroy Pres
cott.

Rey. and Mrs.-- Berl Clark and
children left Tuesdaymorning 'for
the Baptist convention. The child
ren wiirstay in nay uuy wun rei
atives, and the Clarks will con- -

tinue from there.to Miami, Fla,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter have

'learned that their son, Sammie,
serving-I- n the Navy.c-ha-s landed
inNew York,

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Patrick have
as their guests, Mrs. L. E. Wynn
and Mrs. Patrick's mother, Mrs
Winnie Grumbles of Lindsay,
Okla. O

Mr, and Mrs. Erda Lewis and
Mrs. Paul Gordon were visitors
recently to Andrews and McCam
mey. r.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gates of
Dallas have been her since, last
week. He is a new employe with
Tilmon Schultz. ' .

Mary Chanslor was removed to
tne Home of her parents, Mr and
Mrs. J.lE. Chanslor, from a Big.
Spring hospital the first of the'
week--

Mr. and, Mrs. J.- - M. Kingston
and Dessie Lee visited Sunday in
the Jewell White home. Mrs
Kingston Is a sister of Mr. White.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Portervisited
in Goldsmith last week end with
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Heatherlngton.

New pumpers employed by the
Sun Ray Oil company are Bill
Daughn and Mr. Fatton

Darrell Adams was home for
ievPa8t week end from TeX8S

Th- -

"u" " a,miurB:

mrs. MOian uniioress ana lamuy
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley have
had as guestsher mother, Mrs. W.
E. Mulloy, her brother and his
wife.'Mr. and Mrs. H.i!Mulloy.
from Stephenville. They returned
home the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson have
returnedfrom a trip to California

-- """" ?"u
JCathle of Austin and BebeJohn
son of Dallas, who accompanied
tljemv have returned to their re-
spective homes. j

Manuel Millihollenlhas returned
with his dischargefrom the Army;-H- e

ii-- a new employe of Phillips
and he.'and his wife, Mrs. Mattle
Milllhollen,. are making .their

porter Mrs. G. tfea-- San &un- -

M with Mr. and Mrs. L.

"Willis pftsented'eachnew Mor8 ?Sr Mrs. C. Ku-wi- th

in- - vis ted also Mr. and

:Uoyd.

Jack

Loveless

War

the
if.

In

Balls
Ruth

the

camp

Mrs.

Mrs. Frame Hall.

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

MERRY WIVES BRID S CLUB
will meet with Mrs., James C.
Jones at 8 p. m.c

XYZ CLUB will have a regular
meeting in the Settles at 7:30 p.
m. with Mrs. W. C. Carr. Mrs,
Fred Haller arid Mrs. Charles
Glrdner as hostesses.

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at

8 p. m. in the WOW hall.
MARY MARSHA CLASS, Wesley

Metnocust cnurcn wui nave a
esoclal at 8 p. m. at the church.

Carroll Asks Creation
Of Historical Board
To Preserve tfelics

AUSTI& May 0 (IF) Imminent
destruction of the old John H,
Reaganhome at Palestine empha
sizes need' for a permanent state

IJiistorlcal. board to preserve"such
historic 'Texas landmarks, says H.
Bailey Carroll, state historical as
sociation director.

"It's too late" to save the old
Reaganhome, whiclPis to be torn
down in two weeks unless some
public-spirite- d individual provides
the .necessary funds to purchase
it," Dr Carroll said. "But there
are other historic sites and build- -
ings which, will be lost as time
goes on .unless thers is. soma per--
manrnt.c'iviar ager.j set up 'to
acquire 'And ..preserve tkrrj."

ine siaicy oiq muse near e&i- -
estine was the honi of John H
Reagan,the "old Roman",of Htexas
politics, who died in 1005. Hi
served as postmaster general of
the Confederacy, United States
senator from Texas and first
chairman of the Texas rallroad
commission. His son, Jefferson
Davis Reagan, died a few weeks
ago and the present owners of the
house intend to demolish it.

Coahoma lnion
gevival Comes
TA ( nrli ici-- -

it
COAHOMA. Mnv o RnHSiin.

day eveningservices brought to a
close a 10-da-y union revival with
the CoahomaMethodist and Pres
byterian church cooperating.

Rev. W. L. Porterfield of Big
Spring was in charge of the serv
ices which drew good attendance
at 'both services dally. Rev. Ervin
Cully-assist- ed Rev. Porterfield.
atfd'Rjev. O. B. Cockrell wasTn
charge of the song services. Mis,
Leslie dams was pianist in the
evening 'service and Mrs. Dewitt
Shive played for the morning
service

Pope Improved
VATICAN CITY, May,9 m

ope Plus XII was.feportedby a
Vatican source today to have Im
proved from his slight indisposi
tion of yesterday. The pontiff was
able to walk in the gardens as
usual and held a few private audi--
ences, including one with Bene--

I'papaL nuncio, to' Brazil.
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I JOHNNY AT HOME.
. r

ENGAGEMENT OFF
OAKLAND. Calfi., May 9 t?P

Pohnny Qchsner,19-ear-: old oil
heir, is home with his mother
today, indifferent to the fate or
plans of hiso one-tim-e fiancee
and with a college career in the
offing)

Ochsnerarrived here by plane
yesterday irom Honolulu, leav-
ing behind Marguerite Fay Hu-

man, 15-ye- ar old showgirl who
stowed away on a shipto follow
him to Hawaii-- only to be arrest-
ed andplacedon one year's pro-
bation. '

"I don't care what she does
'or whereshegoes,"ttheyouthful
sailor replied to questionsabout
Miss Human. He declined ot dis-
cuss his recent arrest in Hono-
lulu on chargesof intimacy with
a minor girl. Orders. Irom an
unidentified higher-u-p were giv-

en as the reason for his
reticence.

His mother, between sobs, in--
rformed."reporters her son, now

ould,"ko to college."
He is due for a dischargefrom

the navy soon.

AaentS Mdy Obtain
c:Tl. C ir," r"" nurcnry

A change in regulations of the
sfat$ game, fish and oyster com- -

now permits agrKWilght
to submit names members.

to the commission for securlne ao--
plication blanks necessaryin ob
taining from state hatcheries.

Individuals wishing to stock
farm, tanks with fish may either
write direct for the blanks or
leave their names.at the county
agent's office. The extension ser-
vice is urging that farmers who
have tanks with sufficient water
to stock them with fish, County
Agent Durward Lewter said.
There already are 15 or 20 tanks
In Howard county stocked,he said.

Soldier Drowned
uauYMiun, xviay a ir) r on

Crockett authorities are withh&ld- -
l 1X16 n"rae 01 a yun8 scicnec

UiUnlCU ill 11IC VJLLLL Ul
Mexico hear the army reservation
pending notification of next of
kin. 'The n1Hler wn ranirVif fn an
undertow while swimming yester
day, v
AIR EXPRESS LOWERED

BROWNSVILLE, May 0 (B -
Decreasesof 25 per cent-jp- n small
shipments,42 per cent ohthenext
class and 54 percent on weights
over 100 pounds on air expressto
Mexico have" .been announced by
Pan-Americ- Airways. The new
rates will be effective Friday.

M'Ewen To Enter

Tvy Mounts In

El PasoShow
c

R. McEwen will be in El
Paso Saturday and Sunday, to
enter two of .his. gaited horses-Su-ltan,

Beau and NorthwoodePea-vin- e

In the annual horse' show
sponsoredby the El TPaso Riding
and Driving club. He wOl be ao
companied by Mrs. llcEwen and
Mrs. Lula Ashley. '& McEwen will ride Peavine, a
winner at El Paso' last year, in
the thfee-gaite- d open event. In
the threeaitedaamatevr,and in
the pair class, in which, the Big
Spring man will appear as e part-
ner with Mrs. Joe Carter of El

mission county for
cultural agent's

fish

Paso.
Sultan Beau will be ridden in

the five-galte- d open. McEwen
plans,to ride otherowners' hordes
in severalother eventsat the two--
day show.

Frank Kelley of Colorado City.
prominent West Texas showman.
has shipped seven horses for en-
try in the El Pasoshow.

St

Brotherhood Has
Social Meeting

FORSAN, May 9. (SpL) The
Baptist Brotherhood met Monday'

a social for both the
and their families. Mar--

telle McDonald of Big Spring was
a guest

Attending were "McDonald, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Butler. Mr. and
Mrs: O. D. Elliott, Mrs. C, V.
Wash, Mrs. J. D. Gllraore, Mrs. J.
W. Overton,.Mr. 'and Mrs. Jewell
White, Mrs: R. L. Wash, Doylene
Gilmore, Jerry Duncan, Kathaleea
Butler, Bobby Wash and themem.
bers,ofthe Boy Scout troop.

B. & E. BARBER

& BEAUTY SUPPLY
'306 East 2nd

SUGGESTS

For your constant ceaSpeaieB:

"The Beauty Brash" fiae teeth
comb, rat-tai- l, aadNylea

Combination.

Freshen any hak-d-a bi a M-me- at:

It's easy.

At yoar favorite Beeaty

or Dealer.

7gS i 1

m hone"of a'dressfor every

sun-fille- d Summer hour. SafdTe-sHtche- d for dash,'
upe4rbly tailored of KANAAK cotton and rayon with

a linen' look, It's zipper-fastene- d oil Ihe way
O m- jTt f.it AJL.?4 MMt7w MM1t: MteL

aWWn inv IIWIiil TIIMIU uifWWf wumiiw isa
w

fTme or powder blue. Sixes
m

o 15 .

9 TOO CANNOT COW! M PfKSOMAtt.7 K STfOf. V09 mm OtDBI
CONVINHMTIT rf.RAH. fOM ON CEMTKAX WAREHOW
SAUE ANN SHOPS. CtpU S-- 53
4409 Wotlilfigton Ar, St. toui X "to.
Encfotadfind S... ..or sand C O. D . C'"lg DfiiiM
(tfT bglfflb- - ST2-5-0 aodi plat lot pottaga.

4....flfStsij .i.. 2nd -
MtHW . u lmmm mmm ii.. i

Addrra in
mer; ' Mrs. ShawalUr, Mrs. Jim City kZeni. ...Slata
Laseitw.aoa Wm K ej4or.

r S3
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Riotina Youths Sroht) J preeations againstthe city's Jew-lshn-d lombian, during which the latter'. BROWER IN MOSCOW Big Spring (Tes) Herald,Thurs., May 9, 1946

Polish elements andston sustained slight knife wound.

Form W Rdncri news j.wshopS ing
snops

thewindowst)f
wnueoiicevainiy

foreigpowncdi
aiienjpi-e-d

Bogota has
a

been in a state of
LONDON,

dispatchfrom
May

Moscow

9 UP) A
said

Reu-

ters to-

day

KILLED
GAINESVILLE,

BY FALLING
May

DIRTr
9 'OP)

Vegetable ivory from tha "ivory
tension since Sunday's election.', .TiuuuTA,'i;oiumDia, aiturv yri, tp, quell' the disorder.,-- . that.Egrt"Brwder, former ThomasRaymondPhillips, 43, was

nuts" of the tagua palm tree, aa

closed, that lest than 10,000 Several hundred rioting yontns The( disturbance was said to PresidentAlberto Leras Camargo leader of the communist party in killed nearhereyesterdaywhen an export of Ecuador, is one of tha
McNAIRBy WACIL swsrrned along the main streetbf. have been caused by a fight be-

tween
broadcastan appeal last night for the. Unltc'd States,had arrived In earthen bank on Elnt creek fell most .widely used materials for'H. G. Keaton has cotton already pounds-- remain to be subscribed this capital last night, shouting" Lin-- a polish national and a Co peaceand order. " the Soviet capital. on him while he was loading dirt utton manufacture.tfp on about 2.000 acres between in order for 'the carload lot

cLenorah and Knott. He planted Johnson grass''poison to be.or
3.000 on his land3there,acres dered by the county agent and1
which tfes in both Howard' and
Martin counties, and was fortUT the farm bureau. .Orders'for 40,

nate enough to receive some of 000 pounds is the goal? and
the, good localized" rainfall in that County .Agent Durward . Lewter
area recently.

.

v hopes to have the complete "oar
subscribed by Saturday. '

Here Js a creditable record for V m e -
a farm sheep flock: W. F. )Vinans The matched roping contest
of Veatmoor has raised 87 lambs slated for 3p. m. Sunday,at the
from hs85 ewes this year. HS rodeo grounds wllP bring two
usually lambs early, this yeaf in more seasonedrivals together. In
January! c. addition to the feature between

Toots Mansfield and Jesi Good
A ay dls- - speed. It has Just been an

: nounced that Walton Poage and

sEk
y Z there's

NOTHING LIKE I

p--i .EUlfllilEU

mJK a w wAm i ssssni

'T
'

AND , I
fiBMIIIMEB

PARTS I
TO KEEP

TUUK WeUt W
DOLLINfi H

ERING YOUR CAR !

"HOME" I
FOR SERVICE

I. BIG SPRING

- - MOTOR CO. I
L 819 Main Ph. 6S6 M
sasL jm

kpHHII'-- o

EBBE v. t.

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL NEW
EQUIPMENT

Drive-I- n

'Convenience.'

C0RNELIS0N

CLEANERS
.911 Johnson Phone 122

feTA Romwhere

Abort the finest stxsd of timber
in eurcountyis on s

fam.Asasaysit's dneto "regiila-tkm- "
checking on treesthatdont

cone p to standard,and trimming
tltein off to give the other trees a
duseefor healthy livelihood.

He was explaining it to ns in.
Andy Botkin's Garden Tavern,
and Andy nodded approvingly. "

The same,goes for any indns
'v j try," saysAndy. "Like the brewers'

who give at tavernkeepersbeerto
a selL If they find the place isn't Hp

to staadard clean and eoarteooa

Copyrigfiti

CHASSIS
Lubricate

,

Drain
Flush
Refill C

Phone636

Sunny Edwards will compete.
.

Rexle Cauble report that he
has noticed plenty evidence of

"fop of the ground recently, w"hich
is a virtual life-sav-er as' far as
cotton ' planting operations are,
concerned. .;A1 though winds--' have
been evidentmost of. the time
ground which has been plowed 'Is
not drying ou,Kexie sSys. in
pointing out stnat early morning
.moisture on automobile glassesis
another indication. Cotton,plant
ing is now underway: off the Cau
ble'-plac-e and BexieRelieves they
will get? a Jair stand. 'O "

Moisturt rising fnfm'the lower,
levels hasn'tbeen able to keep, dp
range grass,however. Reports in
dicate that most cattlemen in this
area who have nof already done
so are planning to unload'most of
itheif. commercial stuff and try to
carry Mheir cows over on . the
meager feed supplies available
Tom Good har sold off 800 steers
in cutting his herd down.

The cattle market in Big Spring
continuesto hold up as one of the
best)in the entire Southwest It
was" reported Wednesday after
noon that bidding had to be? halt
ed on several head at the Big
Spring. LivestocksAuction com
pany's sale due' to the ceiling

ft
'

Por
For

By

Rodeo associationofficials Tues
day evening were negotiating ,for
a secondmatch to be addedto the
,card which pits Toots Mansfield.--

Big Spring and Rankin, against
( r -. 1 l TTT 11jess uooaspeea, rrauriKo, uwa.,
Jn a championship, calf roping
contest v
' The event will 'be held at the
rodeo grounds at 3 p. m.. Sunday
and tickets are on sale at the of-
fice of Ira Driver, 11 E. 2nd
street. '

.

Officials were attempting to
match (. Sunny Edwards, Big.
Sprlhgf against Ted Povrh
C"""aMnHa secondfeature,attrac
tion. Edwards, roping on .the
card last year, won his match
over Walton Poage,Rankin handi
ly. Mansfield calso was an- easy.
winner over Ray Shaw, Roswell,
N. M. W

Fifty head of Brahma calves
are on hand for the event, which
also 'will have a jackpot roping
contest with top three winners
taking the entry' fees.

Dies
CROWELL, May 9. (fl5) Funer

al services for Mrs. Nancy Adelia
Crowell, who would vhave been 85
Sunday, will be held here today.
She died at her home hereyester-Sh-e

died at her home78AOIN
day. Mrs. Crowell came tc Foard
county in 1886 and lived first in
a semi-dugo-ut

J sit 4yJoeMarsh.

sd hoIesocM-the- y startgirhg
warning.Thea,if thawarniag icat
heeded, they start trkamiaxl

From where I sit, elf-regn-la-

'tion within the brewing industry
hasdonjB'as muchto give uspleas-an-t,

wholesome placesto enjoy a
moderateglass of beer, as Asa
Fullmore's forestry.has done to
keep his white pines tall and
healthy. Iff nature'sown protec
tion and tbabestthere is!

- s

1946, Umttod StatuBmeertFamdatim

if

FRONT WHEEL
BEARINGGS

Repack and"Adjust,

. Drain Q
Flush
RefUl b

JOB $4.85(

Co.
19 Main

. .

Good Trees
and Good

LUBRICATION

Completely

TfRANSMISSipN

CdPLETE

Big Spring

Edwards,

Match Hoped

RodeoOfficials

Octogenerian

DIFFERENTIAL

Motor

Taverns

SPRING SPECIAL

C'

1 .-

TWO-WA- Y STRETCH

ROLL-ON- 5I ON SAUI

149
Firm for flQura control 1 1

stretchy for comfortl Thesefa
tures m'dka Wards roll-o- Hie

most popular girdl$ lavtownl

GIrdli. Donty styliil

bbbbbbbbbbbbbsBSHIITk 'kmmwmmVESBBBBBBli

.

3.98
5i?.5?fe?.?frf??

. catfseit's built with fine bftl- -

9

r mmtv ' .HvcHPdai .
16 inch'zippers qn UM --egiS MODERN BLOND
WARD WEEK COTTONS il jBmESSSmmZ ' 't wf sr dss sfssrisi stnip jr r.jj - m saebb ssvsi si ebb ma sa sssi

'Not only flna percale, 6i aoy
floral,. ptWi iii but thesehove

aty.to-IIp-Inl- o zip frontil H'i a
Ward Week value yoo can't
m! I 16--20 ord 38-4-44

WARDS ROLL BRICK

SIDING REDUCED!
"0

3.77
? Give, your home the appear--,

anteof brick a a fraction of the
ost with Wards Rolf;Brick Sid--

fngl Youet double protection

becauseIt's wea
.rbef-restan- fl .

HOUSE PAINT .

CUT-PRICE- D!

coto 306
Guaranteedequal to.any, supe-

rior tcynany other 'top quality

house paintjl .Goes further, hides

better, lasts longerl' Buy In this

sale and SAVE EXTRAI HurryU ;
Sinr Gallon .1

wAVdsnew
vitalized il '

&' v . pui w. r lO.
Wards NSW Improved,, war-.prov- yd

premium motpj oil
CLEANSES as itJubricateslQiem-lea-l

' 5$oaps" addedtto VITAL-1- 3

IZED Oil cleanseyour motor of
earboSIandsludgedepositsl -

r--. " ' .

"Official --

'TwelvT'i .
Softball' y

Mill I 3
4.

i

. w.ld.d KaWk cor. : : ; lhr.lv.
balanced. Official sb.

ssssaVfAiE sSlttPSW W d&sstBi

1' IXaMaT t4"(vVXII A f m A rii 1 SBfEaE SB SB SBt I At

m ft t v m sa mi wisb a b. aa - desssssssi

r?lii?'r-rssssssss,l- ! 1 I V.Ul I r W

BEAUTIFUL TEXTURED 0
ZT QO

PRINT: SIDE DRAPES ' Pr y20
; Justarrived I And every pair a, ,beatftj';. Bright flor

bouquet printedon pastel backgrounds. Heavy enough

: t to hang in deep soft foldsKeep your horiie cheerfulwith

fresh, clean draperiesand save! S3" wide and 2 yards

long. o
o

COnON HOSE FOX MEN

3PR.FOR85e 29e
Guaranteed'long wearing cot-

ton socks In the two popular
lengths! Dark colors! &ftM&

Reg.2.49
Aluminum

'Letter Box

224
It's s i : blends
W.ILwith your horn., and built to
la a llf.tlm.l Now at Wardsl

6rt

'6

9-p- Z. GLASS TUMBLERS i

SALE-PRICE- DI 6 forty
Gleaming; gold band Irim on
crystal clear glassfFIuled sides,

andsquareboMomJBuy now, Save!

a

Garden
Hoe
Sale-price-dl

1.06
6't carbon steel blades : ; 52
Northernsh hbndl.A favorit.
gardening and hoel

109.95
You'll go,for the fine, modem KnM t i . the bleached Mahogany

veneers. i and th slurdy Hardwoodconstruction that wiH assura

o you years ofsturdy wear and, dependable service. The model

furniture to pattern your whole!household after. At Wards Money

having Price, a Buy matjhajthrifty shopperwill wantl

Onh20 Dovvnl Monthly PaymentPorJ,

WARDS SHEER HOUSES

A REAL IUY AT 2.70
Frothy sheers with bows, Jabotx,

pretty rufflesl Wards hasthem In

white, pasfelsl 32-3-8;

RIVERSIDE "MATE'i f

IKI TIRES 1.57
Balloon type! Tough, non-ski- d

tread. Fits standard size rims;

Balloon Ilka Tube t s i 'ggo

P 1

Iran Board;
Pad and
Cover

4.77
0

15x54" board, with stealbrSc.d
l.gs. locks .aslly; l.gs fold within

toJ. With soft pad and cover.

0

5

RIGHT NEW SKIRTS

FOR JUST 2.98
Border print rayonsgaystriped j

ftniys print cottons! Al hers
aow for Word Weeid 24-3-0i

STEP STOOL REDUCEDI

ALUMINUM FRAME 4,44
tfghtw eightaluminumframe; rub-

ber foot padsand groovedwood
keadsforsafety.Foldsforstorks;

9

cuT-mrcE- D

IN WARD WEEK!

GioitM 97c
You can't buy a betterpaint of
any price than Wards Super .

Glossoor Semi-Glos-s. Durable;
washable finish dries overnight.

Resists adds,alcohol and water.
Gallon Reduced(..

Sale! Wards
"Supreme"
SparkPlugs

33c
Motor sluggish?Hard to start?
Install, "Supreme" plugs in
your Var . . . set new PEP.
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: County Agent Gives Suggestions.Using J

NeW EmergencyJlour, Gives fecijpes
"In usins Ihc emergency,flour

in biscuit, muffin and quick loaf
brtadi I have found that my us
ual, recipes work satisfactorily,"
Margaret L. Christie, county agent
has told housewives.

u Miss Christie a.Nded that the
flour" varies, as did the flour used
in-jth- e past, and docs not always
require the same amount of liqui-

d.-but since most cooks are ac
customed to adjustinguchvaria
tion there tnould be mue cm--

iculty".
Bureau of Human NutritionThe

and Home Economics reported
that.the' new flour usedJn regularj

(biscuit, muffin and jrfaiit cake
recipes gave generally "acceptable
results. They" suggest

, that, the
homemaker,starting out with her
first, new floun il) .follow her own
.recipe, as usual, unless the .manu-

facturerAgies specific directions
. on Vhfo packagefor fiis particular

floury (2) if the dough,or batter
seemsa little soft with the fam-

iliar recipe. try a little less liquid
" and a bit more flour in the mix- -,

CtureJPThese" are minoradjust-ment-s

which some of' "the new
flour' may need. .

i - , Biscuits .
3 cups sifted flour
4fteaspoq,nsbaking powder

teaspoon salt
4 to 6 tablespoon fat
.Milk to make soft dough (about

l,cup)

Sift dry ingredients, together.

0 rAPffl
"ADD tht Wu flakeswhen
you uii your'rtflular soap.

SAFE for all waihaMi col

.ers, finest Iingarit.
M r",

El M

Mr
if your deal doit nothaw

E yet, renumber
it's newl'Kxp aiking for HI

v

Cold Drink j
; Fruit juices

Fresh Fruits

1010W. Third

Cut In fat Make well: In mixture.
Addmiyc slowly, stirring from
cenUr until soft, dough is formed.
Place dough on lightly floured
board. Knead gently about 18
strokes. Bolli into' sheet 3-- 4 of an
inchthickCut Into as manjpbls
cults' as 'possible, from firsCroll
inc. Placeon greased bakingsheet.

rBike,In hot oven 12 to 15 minutes
"Variations

S- - cr Mill. BI...IJ- -
Sour milk, may repla"q the

sweet milk: fri above recipe if 12
t of baking soda arid; 2 t' baking.
powaerare useainsieaa oime
t. of baking-powd-er.

Drbp fiiicults ,
Stir t.dougE! about-- 18. flfcht

strokes: Do. not knead. Drop by
teaspoons,on greasedbaking sheet

CbeeseBlsonits
Add 1 c of grated'cheeseto the

sifted $

Orange Biscuits
Add 1-- 2 c. grated orange rind

to sifted dry 'ingredients.
Nu? Breads

Add,l-- 2 c choppednuts to lift-
ed dry -- ingredients.

PeuSStButter Biscuits
Decrease fat 1?2 and add 4 f.

DPanut butter with fat' to drv.In--

Short Cake
Item 1 O m'm of In ftAVA VAf

insieaa 01100 x.x 10 jl. iusu
may be added for fruit shortcake
if desired. Roll to 1-- 4 inch thick-
ness. Bake in two layers," spread--

lAMfpfscLomes

: mlm

WELC
yjsiT

dry'lngredientst

For

Of

ME

CARTERS
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

WARM WEATHER WONDERS

Cold Guts

American Cheese

Pickled Pig's Feet'--

Sandwich Spreads Choice Steaks
FREE DELIVERY

Roy Carter
GROCERY and MARKET

Phone576

fsHsflOH

XORD BYRON COLLAR
swtsa surah dickey wlta poet's
flowlnxvsatlB tie.

ing: butter'"bjBtween. Bake In fioi
ntran

.

o-- 1

0

' "
. Mn f firm l1

(12ftmedium-size-d --muffins)
2 c.vsif ted 'flour
3
1.2 t. salt
0 to 2T sugar U
legg, beaten M
1 c. milk "w y

2, to T. fatg melted.
t

Slft the, dry-- ingredients to--:

getber. Combine the-- egg, milKv
anameuea,iai. aqjb 10 me oryjin-gre'ditnts'- all

at once; stir "Just
enough to moisten and --give the

jnlxture a rough appearance.Fill
greased muggln pans two-thir-df

full. Baxein a not ovenj uu o
greesF. lor about 20 minutes.

Whole Wheat Muffias
. (12 medium sizei "muffias)
2 c whole wheat flqur 1 .
3 tf. baking powder
0 to 2 T. sugar
3--4 t. salt 0
1 egg, beaten
1 c. milk 1
2 to 4 T. fat, mdted '
Sift the dry Ingredients . ,to--

gether. Combine the (egg, milk,
and melted fat Add to the dry In
gredlents all at once tir just
enough to moisten and give the
mixture a rough appearance..Fill
greased muffin pans two-thir- ls

full. Bake in ahot oveh 400 H

450 degreesior 15 minutes.

'Oatmeal HmV'tlM
Sift flour, salt and baking.pewjJ

dera together,,?Aaa oaimpau-- y&

Drop by, teaspoonful,;on, a well
greaiedbakitg sheet,Makes ljl-- H

doxen medium .site (Maytieed
more flour and salt) Bakr at 43l
degrees for 15 minutes.

t Cornbread"

1 1-- 2 ccorn mear'
2 t baking powder..

.
3-- 4 i soda "

1 t salt
1 egg; slightly beaten
1 1-- 2 .c. buttermilk.
3 T. melted shortening
Mix 'dry ingredients ' togethei"

welt Mix, egg, milk ind "nieltef
hortknliiff together.'Add liauldl

Op; dry Ingredients; Mix wellr'Po.U?
into not. weu-greas- ea pan-- ami
bake in moderate oven (about 37:

degreesF.) 35 to .50- - minutes.

Equal Terminal Pay i'
Fhr Annrnved v

WASHINGTON, May- -

9. (8) -
Reversing a previous stand, l Uts.
house military committee.' yeste

iday approved legislation givlei
enlisted service --personnel the
same,terminal pay rights that of
ficers .now have. --.

The" legislationwould' allow' a
maximum of 120 days pay to arm7

and navy enlisted men at the tlm t
of their discharge, provided the?
have accrued but unused furloug'k
time when they are mustered ou

The committee bllKmakes tbi
legislation retroactive to" all ei
lisleU personnel who hav serveI

since the.draft law was enacted,t--

On U. S. warships the keys if
tne powaer magazines,are sent ti
the captain each night for-- saf
keeping a custom dating bact
to JnTin Paul Jnnfi. i

I

'

'

in' J - . .v- -l 1 1

- III 'fV

X ALUMI NU M

Ex-Sla'- vt't Advict:

v'DON'T DIE TILL YOU.

HELP IT' SAYS AT 100 ,
CHATHAM," Va., (ff) "Uncle

Sam" ' Lovelace, onetime slave
now cast the century mark In
years, Is 'still sound of wind, Jlmb
and'' philosophy. . The elderly
negro says nls , longevity is ''God s
providence." Hje believes that
"you livelas long; astyou can and
die whenTyoutcan't help It."

Free of ailments all his life, he
does more. work than.many far
younger-- mefi are capable of do-

ing. He works from sunflpi to sun
down at woodenppping, feeding
his -- pigs, carrying sacks of feed
from the mill.'-nearb- or hunting
"pokesalabV fprrfbe hogs"tf
, He"-liv- es inx zrweathef-beate-n

cabin on highway 57, rises at 3
a. m., eats three simple meals a
day. works In between, and is in
bed by seven.

J! Born In sjatfery to Nellie Love--

III

Iade, .cook and .washerwoman for
J,Widbw Barbara. Wooding," wbo
lived near Chatham, aam was is

III

r

C5

A
fc cream or sbefbet in yoitt; owa, ,

I 1"T'" fwW ,r yew mmt THf tOND OOtP. '
T" rtfrt- -f . f inland , Off J I

HE

HOUSE

--CORE:

CARNATION

MILK,

Bb5&W
LRjjrjjflf

CAN'T

MAXWELL

s

when Lee surrendered at A,ppo- -
mattox. Until 22, he was bonded
to his mother, which meant that
she received his wages. Then ho
set out for himself, bought a
mule, a bit of land and started
making a crop. All his life long
he'hasmade enough in the fall to
tide him over until the'following"
fall.

He is pleasedwithjthe way his".

life has turned out flic has his
chlfdrcn around him ' Mary gave
up cooking In Pittsburgh to keep
house for hlm. "

When he has a birthday, theJ)

white folks help him celebrate,
too, and on his hundredth birth-
day last March 15 there were
many gifts.

Ancient Romanswho wanted to
vote against something cast
black stone into the ballot box.
This practise was the basls.forlhe
modern term black-ballin- g. '

4

DRIP OB REGULAR

3 large cans 25c

BLUE LABEL - . .

"

5YRUR gal..39c

We Pay30cPer,Doz.
FOR

GOOD CLEAN

COUNTRY EGGS

CIGARETTES

ALL

AA ...

Use
Of As

May (JP)

General '"Sellers has told
ttte supreme court he? resented
the that the senate'
Texas "check nnrthe

this estate"
aiscnarge

duties;.
Sellers replying argu-

ment the-- case testing
the senate's recent
session, that 'such power and

'duty had been written into the
1876 '"to check

what 'had been the
power the'governor make

FOR
May (ff)

Th'e Army said todly that
asked by

PresidentTruman, surplus US
my military will

other American

More than 1,000 varieties
wheat have been3
Australia.

We Nothing; AA
Come iniand see you don't
there can be none finer.

KINDS

Mgr

Etc.
; Cheesi

- Kraft
CLUB STEAKS -

31c

CHEESE

American, provoeogne,pimiento,
Philadelphia

CANNED BISCUITS

PORK ROAST- centercut ham
WEINERS - skinless . .

PRESSED ? .

u

Check
AUSTIN, 9.

Crover

proposition' dt
is set ud to

of , In
we . or nis appointive

; was to ah
In "validity

of confirma-
tion

eonstUutlon in
unbrideled

of to p--
potntraents." v n O

DEFENSE
9.

If
legislation

Ar
equipment

.transferred to

Identified
. .

" C

Have OtherThan
Top Grade Meats

if 'ajsee
.

'
p

Gilbert Bently, Market

P' . Cream

,J..

Attorney

. . :: .

. . lb.

. . lb.

. .

. . lb.
COTTAGE . .

. . . T lb. 35c
HAMBURGER - ground .... lb. 24c

FRESH FISH
EVERY DAY

aFRESH WATER(fATFISH

J'TROtUT
FILLETS

WHITING

lb.

OF

HAM

FILLETS

-

Sellers'
Senate

tgreagoRrernbr

HEMISPHERIC

Con-
gressenacts

w

CHEESE J.
PORK STEAK fresli

fresh

PERCH
SMOKED
HALIBUT

Resents

WASHINGTON,

.... .

V f
,

! : CREAMERY to BORDEMd
-- PUTTER HEMP

0

.

Lb. 1 lb. jar
0

0

7

be

of
in

McFarland SuggestsOld Debt Settlement
C a r

WASHINGTON, May 9. Iff) A

test vote fast approaching, Sena-

tor McFarland (D-Arf- z) called oh
his colleagues yesterday to de-

mand a "business like settlement"
of Britain1! Wprld War I debt be-

fore approving the. proposed new
SWSO.OOO.OOO credit U

The western senator spoke In
support of his amendmentspecify?

Uavor

t r!PLsW!

'f

the settlement take the
of rights to
base in British possessions.

0 From the the world
has paper, l

the, compass, gunpowder " the
peach orangeriemon, tea,
porcelain, and

CALORk
Otrdtn-frtt- h vtf ttbltt and

JMartonf$ Salt--tt jractr't

Easy,economical,food shopping is our gift to mothers. Easy

becauseour meansone-sto-p shopping for all food needs

of the ouryastvariety of quality foods keeps

menusalive with appetiteappeal. Yes every day is Moth-

er's Day to andsayeat MORRIS SYSTEM To savetime

Tasav To sayt money!

39c
'38c

jb. 35c
49c
19c

HERRING

54c 55c

shop
steps'

ARE STILL AT MORRIS SYSTEM

EVERYDAY PRICES-- perpack 17c, carton$1.65

HARGIS

TOMATOES . .r . . 2 No. 2 cans 25c
MISSION SUGAR

PEAS...... .. 2 Nolans 27c

PICNIC SUGGESTIONS

LIbby's
Deviled Ham--3 oz. 15c
PottedMeat--3 oz. 7c

Sour
Pickles-Pin-ts 43c

inftthat
form American war-
time,

Chinese
obtained silk, printing.

tree,
chrysanthemum

soybean.

your

store
family and fine

CHEAP

Nubbins

6 ok. Glass

Pimicntos ..... 39c
Wapco 8 oz.

Pearlut Butter 19c
Pickles and Relishes

Mustard-fu-ll quart 25c Olives All Kinds

ALL GLASS CHEESES--5 or. . , . . . ; .19c

AS

MAYFLOWERS
TOMATOES - fancy lb. 20c

.GREEN ONIONS- crispy fresh . bunch 8c
RADISHES -,-homegrown . ..freshbunch

AVOCADOS -- mellow ripe . . '. f. each

GREEN BEANS -t- enderyoung . .

WINESAP APPLES-l-argesize . .

LEMONS-Ca- lif. Sunkist

ORANGES - Texas,niceand juicy

GRAPEFRUIT-- Texas .......

BIG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504 "Jofm
. ? .

; .

ML

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

MORRIS. SYSTEMill GROCERY lU

5c
15c
16c
15c
13c

8c

8c

r
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SMEAR NO MAN '
WAULD MID

'

TROY. Pa (P) It pysto trav-e-l
in Bradford county,. says Dr.

Frincls B Unas. Pennsylvania
superintendent of public Instruc-
tion. After an address before a

'Troy school group, he was present-
ed with a sack of buckwheat

ourA gallon of maple syrup and
(here comes the punch line) one
pound jof butter.

Babies
THRIVE
on foods

CEREAL
(MEATS

FBUITS
VEGETABLES

K BEtSSBTI
Tiny tot

relish Heinx
StrainedrSpin--

h ach! Ma3e from

i

dark
fy

R green?curly variety of spia--f
ach,h makesa valuablead
dition to baby'sdiet.

INSIST OIV

HEINZ
BABY FOODS

f FOt SMOOTH TECTUM

DEPEND QUALITY

kwVt rrPlANKlNG-- SOK- -

lJTMEJ?3 DAY
MYOU
ho. us

VjMKT to
WAve ?

...irn

the
HI

ABU K
. ji

i

Aluminum Pots
are. brand

Keep Icebox Filled With Cookie Dough,

Bottled Drinks For PartyOn Quick Notice

BHBBfllBHflBflBflBflBHBMBflflRHPIillHBflBflBflBflBfl

iiIiIiIHbb9ijJhm
HHKkBBHBlBBKiBMHBBBflMBBB&SS

111

With a ofboltled bn
in the refrigerator; ready for the tinexpected gutsL.

Refreshments --

are no --problem
who-- plans ahead.

W

and come
two

The beverage?

In - a -
theJiostes3

variety

of carbonated beverageg
on let gue.stmake

Fills own choice.4

to-save-!

Protect

exolusive

variety beverage
you're

for

Jieep
bottled
hand each

rood? Refrigerator cooKies are

the answer, for dough will
'keep-- for-- a week or ten. 'days?
readv to be sliced rand baked 'as'

Housing ShortageHas
Lisbon Worried, Too
, LISBON Lisbon Is With
a serious housing shortage which
has a majorproblem.for

tout

and

and

the

the government.
4 People 'who live inow-rent-al

dwellings have been,affected more
than others. The shortage
to the Influx of persons from
country the demolition
houses,as the preliminary step of
a modernization program

Thousandsof families are shar
ing living quarters. Rentsjjmave
risen sharply. Many houses, are
being rented for $40 to $100 and
more a monthhichglsmore than
many middle-Clas- s workers are
paid amonth.

hurry

become

Forgot Jewelsin .Sink
' DENVER, fUP) Twc-day-s af
ter she reported $2,(000 wortfi of
jewelry stolen from "her home,
Mrs. Arthur Boswortli .of Denver
sheepishly police to call

rpff the investigation.
Y "I'd put the jewels behind the

kitchen sink and forgotten about
,it.'' she said

Mow A Bod" rareSPtttna
OtiCKTH , BRossetsjpiscDm

kcw wrrces.

J. i J V 1 bSSm 1 f Mil jnintrrarri

r,

4?

ALLEN
GROCERY

; REMEMBER MOTHERON HERpA"E Thereare rriariy
s: a.telegram; a" letter; some flowers. Mothers-- are

tejhostappreciativepersonson earth. ThejLanpreciate
the ALLIEN GROCERY becauseof the"quality mer4
chandisewe seatsuch low pricef. " ,

v. V y , v.

Mother gets the bestof good newswhenyou buy her
gift at Big Spring Hardware. We. have just about

, everyth'ingthStwUlring beauty'and comfort into ljer
"home and. her homelife.There's good news for you
too whenyou buy Mothers gift0 here you will

"

t bettervalueand it will costyou lessthanyou expected
; to spend.You really haveto see ourgift variety to

precigte it why not' stop in to. look today stay
-.

These new
styles. Priced from

hand, cookie donga

faced

called

get

64c up
TABLE LAMPS

Complete with shades

10.95

CANNISTER
SET

and brlzhten
kitchen.

and

5
of

food
lour

pieces'"
covers.

89c

r

.
,

CORY V

A new coffee s
maker made of
Pyrex class with
clothless filter.

3.95

v--

needed.Baking time ls.ahorfc-oii-- ly
10 to 12 minutes. ."

Refrigerator Cookies .

(Yield: 4 1--2 dozen).
1 'cup shortening V
1-- 2 cup brown sugar

. 1-- 2 cup granulated!sugar
1 egg, well beaten'k
2 tablespoonslemon jufce
lvtabIespoon grated lemon
2 cups sifted flour
ls4 teaspoon,baking soda
1-- 4 teasp'oonsalt

choppednuts
Cream, shortening until fluffy,

then add sugars and continue
Screaming. Add e"fctr. well. Add
lemon juice, rind andgblend. Sift
flour wun naking soaa ana salt.
Add nuts Add dry ingredients to
creamed,mixture and mix thor
oughly. " fN

Form into a .roll wop in wax--

ed oitier Patter and chill in re- -

41 frigerator for several hours,or un--j

thft 'to bake. Cut.,in ,one--,
of old fourth inch c slices and baka on

.greasedo cookie scheeet In a. hot
oven (400 deg.F.) 10 to 12 minutes.

Radio
8:00

5

6:30
6:35
6:40
7:00
1:15

Log.
Thursday tEveainr

Fulton Lewis,
Raymond,Swing.

Sports --

Dance
Gabriel Heatter.

Godwin
7:30s;petectand-Collec-

7:55Elmer.Davis.
8:00- - Blue Star Grocery.

8:45
0:00
9:15
0:30

10:00

10:30
n:oo

&00

9:

:15

n.nn

Jr.

V

.

ti$-- '

Serenadefor You.-Tow- n

Meeting.
To Be Announced.
To Be Announced.
Casino
Rogue's Gallery,
Tomorrow's Headlines.

Tinney.
Church & Band.

Friday Morning :

6:30Bandwagon.- ,
7:00 Exchange. '. f . "
7:15 Religion in LlfeV?
7:30 News. ' . -

7J45J Sons' of Pioneers,
rjnurc k

8:05
"8:15
8:30

'8:45

9:25
.9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30

35

12:00
J2:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
&00

2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:45
4200
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:30
5:45

News
News.
Hour.

Earl. News,

Club.

Cal

Sign 'Off.

Slffn Onl

Drug Show.
Breakfast Club. fe&

Breakfast Club.
Breakfast Club".

y True Story.
News
Hymns of All Churches.
LMsteriiiig Post, ,
Breakfast In Hollywood.
Home;Edition. ;

Ted Malone.
Glamour Manor,
Vjslon Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.-- .

.Friday Afternooa
Man on Street
Bing Sings. &
Banner Headlines
Records. .

Cedrlcoster.,
cSongs,of Gene Autrey.
Downtown Shopper. '
Afternoon DevotlonaL
Morton Downey.
Al Pierce Show. e .

OurjSinging Land.
Ladies Be Sealed.
Friday Frolics.
Bride and iGroom.
Andre Kostelanetz.
Bandwagon.
Record Show.
Tunes of Today.
Hop Harrlgan. -

Terry & Pirates,
Gaptain Midnight.
Tom. Mix.'

Friday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 News. '
6:35 Sports News.
6:40' Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 Record Show..
7:30? The Sheriff Show.
7:5 "Elmer Davis.
8:00 Fights.
9:00' .Woody iHerman Show.
9:30 This Is, YoUr F. B. I. j

$0:00 Tomorrow's Headllnes.i
10:00 Cal 'Tinney.
10:3a Henry J.' Taylor.-10:4- 5

Church & 'Band.
11:00 Sign Off.

There are some 80,000 species'
of mollusks, including the fimU--
iar;oyster and clam. "

BB al I BBBBBV It it jfl

Lee Jenkins"
S00 W. 3rd Phone 1059

rind

heat

all1kw

y err

Mt. McKinley OngVay
To Atom domo i csts

ABOARD USSMT. McKIN-LEi- T,

May 0 (PThls flagship set
out yesterday from San Francisco
to, fathom some of the mysteries
.qTthe atomic bomb,and its influx
ence ontomorrow's.'navy. -

First port of call for the,Mt.
McKinley, amphibious command
ship of 'Jthe atom bomb test."exp-
edition, j was Pearl Harbor! where
virtually all the 74,target ships
Were .ridlng-a- C anchor, awaiting
Inspection before they proceeded
to the "bpmb's bulls' eye! at Bikini.

FamousMethodist
Publicist Succumbs ,

NA'SHVILLE, Tenn., May 9. (IP)
L. Turner, 60, nationally

known Methodist ' publicist- -
e and

catalog expert, died Tuesday hlght
at' a'4ocal hospital after a long' Ill-

ness. '

At the tlmejo'f his death he was
,directqr,.of safis for the Methodist
publishing, house branches here
and at Dallas, Tex., and Rich-
mond, Va. '

Variations .of the Navy's sonir
equlpment.'Qisedto detect and" lo
cate.,'underwater, objects, may--

prove useful to seekers.of sunken
treasure.-Sona-r has accuratelyjo-eate-d

underwater objects more
than$lx. miles distant

WTEAl

urntps ops t.i.
English6Peas

SlJtMJiAAA

Onions yellow
PfertM

Yilow

Squash
Prh,WaRPIH(l,rs

Corn

Dry Sal'

'TenaVDsNch

BACKS
FvrSMtBslifl

tVulfretnehrjDrw

Rind
skwiL.:

Loives
Sliced

This Little Church Is
Not Around.

DIAMOND, Pa.,UP The llttlg
United Brethren in Christ Church
in this northwesternPennsylvania
town not of ten the setting for

wedding.
When Florence A. Main and

Charles M. Fiely were married
There recently, was the first
weddingriir the church In 63 years.

A guest at the ceremony was
Mrs. T. D. Thompson,

who was the hrlde ifr, the last
previous weddingin 1883.

JAS.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY.

Office In Courthouse

SPENCER
Style arid
Surgical
Garments
For "Men
Women

Designed
Get nervous.
fatigued due to
faulty posture?

Mrs.
Williams

902 11th
Phone 470

Jrf . 1

T . T

f

4 i 84

lb. 15c d 74

Pe 84 ?'. bn. 5c
U. N.) iMh mW rZ--

m t Ql fti CalWornla Crisp

eltfM KMTt
m

Hiite er

?

Lb.

mm t

Red

Lunch

Is
a

it

.

or

Individually

Ted

t

r--

.ii.
i.

lth.

u.

T.

Place

lb. 6c

Srf
JUfli

fUAIe Drawarycrs tf sum..

494
324

294
324

Mty,:

Drtsd

SPICED

'Ready

Serv Lis.,

Prdi
Codfish Lb.

e

k. .

KNOWLEDGE ISPOWE

MHIE'

SUNKIST LEMONS

. ' II

OrinsesKiJr
Broccoli U"t!.q7-l-- u,

Blickeye 'tSU,U. Radishes,

FAT

15

Qualify TJleah

Cheese.

Frankfurters

SilimY,

Corner

12

BeefRoast
Beef Stew
Hamburger reand

JWT

W

1$

LETTUCE

IOC

17
.24

u.S9

LuncheonMeat

48
FishFillets

47
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AHD IS.SOBrJBI I"POTT
THERE

POWER-T- O

BIRDSEYE FROZEN VEGETABLES
CHICKEN LA KING CANNED PEACHES

,OYSTER STEW APPLE SAUCE
QUICK FROZEN FILLETS FRUIT7 CO AIL

in

.
'S. r

.

I t

s

Cm J. II.

Rib

er

..( Lb.

&
for

u

4

. O o

. i i

I

8,

I IT

A .

r i

-

A A A i

1.

o

a

FRESH

A

. TENDERLEAF

TEA 24
Airway Coffee2 41
Nob Hill Coffee ' '23
Admiration e 33
TomatoJuiced 24
Wax BeansssJ?
HominyaxI.Si" 15

CrMfflSyl : nr.;. 7 A AT

Spinach
Catsup

o

irdrasld
Staidrd

IUd Hffl
Tonafl..

Kara SyrupIll
LabtL..

Rett's
Hack Hawk.

Book Matches
Cheez-i-t Jr.
Windex

COCOANUT

12

WUIII

SamblM..

It.

12-O- z.

Cob

Cm

s.

4Ox.
lot

UahuiA

UnitedSudsSoap
Lif ebuoySoap .

Lux Toilet Soap
5

3

A!! ArMrieaR

La

Crest fauej

Ne.,2

13Vi-O- x.

Ne.m

CUanWlidows
Wlfheat Wafer.

5f

Cut
125 .

No. 2'a
CR

0,

Crta.

IKMOW IS M
I

IT

12
15

cSo

33'

owdr..

St f
.

'

- .... . .. . m

o .. -

aL0

ft'!'- -,

CattU 9aiirf

Rlttv
H.tn

TttlNKSO.MOtrW
?IE

THE "PAKTRV, BUT KftfT
OCT GT

CKT

15

13
12
14

Ubby's

deviled;
HAM

llukg
2V4-Oz.P- ic.

4 Ki. 59
3 20
3 !:s 20

c2j7ii? (pJiicQA. frjsito dai $aj&ivaL.

PicklesNMr 33
Dill Pickles

6--

33
Peanuts 15
Flour

MfiEl

Sour Lf
FlourHH,-r.- s lOtt; 55
Wax Pper
Peaches

mm

BLU-WHIT- E

n, 19

r1
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TakeIf Easy'SokeIt Easy;
CleanYourHouseByPlak
By CAROL DRAKE

It may sound fantastic, but how.
clean house painlessly may be

learne'd in Three Easy Lessons!
Simple, no dhd! y

1. PLAN AHEAD.' Let your
head saveyour heels by checking
cleaning supplies, cloths, equip
ment, well in advance. Shop with
a list so there will be-- no forgottenl
items. List and planrfor necessary
repairs. Work out schedule
drawers, closets, book shelves one
day; cucLa,ir.s. spotting of rugs and
lumiiure anoinur. living room
Wednesday, bedroom Thursday,
and so on one room at a time
Right glad you'll be that the sun
room or the denJs presentableon
the day you have startedon the
living room and the new minister.'
oomes to-ca- ll!

J2.' DAY BEFORE DOINGS.
Take care of little things tHe day

INSURE"1
CANNING
SUCCESSiJ

I
And follow InHrurtloo In

Ball Bto Book. To let yoor PT

mb4 lOewith yournime nd addreM to
jjUl MWTHBtS COMPANY. Mwnd,k

Fresh

Delight

Armour's Star

RUBBERS

Stpkely's

Armoury's

i

before. Polish silver pieces, dust
orrwasn the ornaments on the
whatnot, figurines on glass
shelves, perfume bottles on the
dressing table. House them on
trays, under a dish towel, to be
returned to their respectiveabodes
tomorrow. Remove all pictures
from the walls of that room,
clean and stack them in a safe

ay place. Take down,
and if there's time, wash and iron
glass curtains; dust andangout
to air the draperies, table spreads,
counterpanes,blankets.

,

' 3. TAKE IT EASYr-.pon'-t start
more 'than you can finish, easily,
even though it does mean'depart-
ing .from schedule. Planon stop-pin- g

"about 4 o'clock for. a bath,
a biWof a nap, a fresh frock be-

fore startlng dinner. Order of
the day: Dust down walls. Dust
and clean rugs, floor.
Clean windows" hang curtains and
pictures. Polish furniture' and
floors.,Have a 'cup of teal.Replace
furniture, bric-a-bra- c. Easy does
it I, . .

c

IT'S A GOOD IDEA to have
two sets of curtains for the kitch-
en, other rooms if you like;1 slip
coverVfq'athechairs, a changeof
pillow covers. And it
to pull the furniture arounjdjthis
tne of year. In winter, chairs
should have a chummy, e-

fire-and-ch- at arrangement." Cozl- -
nessand warmth should be in the
air. But spring and summer de
mand airiness and a feeling of
soacidusness; a general exodus
from the fireplace and a"turning
toward sun room, patio and porch.

METAL BRIGHTENER: A
pasteof equal portions of salt and
flour moistened with vinegar will
lend luster to brass or
copper. Apply, let paste harden,
rub off and thenwash with water.

We bar ana
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
mtMat Phone 85B

SAN IT A RY
FOOD

GREGG

FreshCorn .... 2 for 9t

B.E. Peas......:1b. 10c

Leffucf ... . . . . ea. Uc

Radishes . . . i . . 2 or 9c

Tomatoes

Stuffed

Dates

Baby Food

Heart's

furniture,

maKessense

discolored

lb. 19c

Ik ?&

. can 7c

TomatoJuice.. . No. 2 can 14c

GrapeJuicePunch , flt. 30c
Van Camp's f 'llo.jTar,
BeaneeWeenee , 24c

C : '

;
Silver FoamSoap . . 2ft

f5 v.

Sausage. . v . tlbliag4k

Vitpiox . :

Bacon
With t

For Tasty Dressing -

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
--A Dellrhtfal Tastinr Salad

"
A Dresktar
. - tream oi spinacn soup

Lamb Fricassee
Pan Fried Tomato Slicest '

Buttered Noodles
Lettuce with Bacon Dressing''

Hard Rolls
Prune and "Walnut Pudding -(-

Recipes-serve four)
Bacon Dressinf

8 slices bacon ,
1 teaspoon Drown sugar
Few grains pepper . ,
1-- 4 teaspoon paprika
1--8 teaspoon'mustard .

,

2. tablespoonsvinegar j
Head of lettuce ' O- -

Shred lettuce and pile on whole
lettuce leaveson individual plates.
Cut bacon in tiny,,square's ind
cook.until 'crisp.'Strain bacon at
info' small "bowl. Sprinkle bic-o-

dice over the lettuce. Return. J

bacon fat to frying
pan and'add rest of irfgredienti. J
Mix until smooth. Bring to boil-
ing point and lour, over lettuce, c

Pruneand Walnmt PuddW
1 cup cooked.prunes ?
1-- 2 cup prune juice '

l cup Douinu waicr
l cup sugar :
1-- 8 "teaspoon salt '

,

1-- teaspooncinnamon '
1--3 cup cornstarch
1-- 3 cup cold water
1 tablespoon lemon Juice (

1-- 3 cup shredded walnuts - ,
" '2 egg whites - , .

.Remove stonesfroriv prunes ind
combine meat with prune it ice,
boiling water, sugar, salt and clnr
namon. Bring to boiling ptfini.
Add cornstarch which huxfeen
mixed with cold j water intu
smooth. Stir ana cook until tz tok-

ened, tfien cook' ten minutes over,

hot water. Add lemon juice and
walnuts. Mold and chill. Beiteir
egg. whites .may be added iter
removing from the range' or 'tsed
as ameringue' to top the individ
ual molds, before chilling.

GIVE NATURE A LIFT

Presently lirinr 'eftea lmp(as
burdeason yoar

Nature does .pot
necessary eliHdaatieB. Irritated
blaider.swollesaalfljs, caisbck
frequently reault. Tkta if tit tt
to use CIT-RO-S and assist aatare
in providing a orreci owwer
PH. (Natural body floHs).; Quick

relief I OT-BO- S $L09, is f
bjt - '

Collins Bros.J?nig Co.

COR. 4th , &

Texas

Texas

--r.

J.

Heart'sDelight j. v

RubberRubs OutWetds

(yP) Some 6t sci-

ence's new to short-
cut and make farm life
easier are being in
Chicagoby the United

Co. Among new
and rubber on

dlsDlav are;
VA now nViomlool inroir Kot

smothers the weed crop and de-

stroys it' The chemical can be
used on lawns and in fields to

such plants
' . ; .

MABiwET

jar-52?-c

Cdml$ne
Seasonings NEW EASE FARM LIFE

CHICAGO,
developments

drudgery
exhlbit&ay

StatesvRub-be-r
agricultural

chemicals, products

eliminate broad-leave- d

boy. 'rood nest

Study Roads
DENVER, (UP) Four Latin-Americ- an

N

highway engineers are
studying western road, - building
technique in Colorado; Wyoming,
NeWJMexlco and Utah in prepara-
tion or launching--a multi-mUlio- n-

dollar hlghwajp construction pro
sram in their native countries.!

The englners, representing3 Pe--
- . - ir" t, tfru --.ana .isosia nica, are wonting
with the US Public RoadsAdmin
istratlon.

clocks were invent
ed 966 by Pope SyWester II
but come Intf"c6mmon
use in Europe until four centuries
later. p.

. . . 2 15c

GreenBeans V. lb. 12!2c

..... ; , 9c

Grapefruit

DEVELOPMENTS

Carrots bunches

Oranges

. . . lb. 8c

Cucumbers:i. . 2 .lbs. 15c

White

Onions 'i.e. . lb.

Peaches,. . t w can 28c

CTarksville

Mechanical

Cora,.; . . . 2 No.:2 cans 29c

Apricot Necta

rruif LocKra

10c

No.

''0 .

If ; . pt, 20c

II . . HO. in 5K

Hiex Bleach . . Aqf. 15c

Caff Liver . . . . lb. 35c

. ; II. 49c

V

as bindweed, Canadian,.thistle or
dandelion.

A new seed treatmentdesigned
to protect planted seeds against
decay and harmful soil fungi un
til fickle weather can get to work
and start growth.

A rubberized electric heating
pad that is Installed in the top of
a chick brooder cover.

A? large version" of the pad is
available for hotbeds, placed be
neath the sou wnere-- it creates
heat to germinate seed.

Forthe farmer's wife, and oth
er wives, too: . Q

Anew textile permanentstarch
treatment that Is invisible on
fabric and " unaffected by la.un
dcring. and dry cleaning.

A tea towel for drying' dishes
that is made with 20 per cent as
bestosfiber. The fabric is said to
have great absorbency, quick
polishing. minuff lint ,and resist
ance to fire.

COMFORT for the'farmer In a rubber cnshi6ned tractor seat,
which the fanner'a thinks Is a for chicks.

US

in
did not

VFWTgflperate
Bowling Alleys

The West Texas' Bowling Alleys

will be turned' over teethe Vet-

eransof Foreign Wars post on Fri
day, May 17, with proceeds to go!
to the VFW fund.

The alleys have been made
available by E. B. Dozier, opera-

tor, to the post free of charge; and
. - 1 lit 1 1 .

veterans wiu operate ine janesi
and snack bar all during the day.

In addition to a general Invita
tion to the public to participate-i- n
individual and other matches and
games during the day, post offic
ials said the 700 members of the
organization would be especially
urged to take part.,
. Tentative plans call for a tour
nament or so to be minced into
the program.

Experimental spreading of rap--
I J1- -. ' A J t 1 1 T .9

its iiiutjiaru aeeas ay
airplane hasbeentried in moun-
tainous areas to prevent erosion
of recently burned out forest '.dis-

tricts. .

White

Nubbins4
Sour, 22 oz.

401

Pickles . . .

22 oz. Jar
9

Syveet

EAST 2nd

31c

6
Relish . 23c
-

,

CORN MEAL

Plenty Of lt

yanta 'Live' Students1 SovietShipbuilding
BOULDER, Col (UP) Dr. V

Robert L. 'Stearns, presiderit of
V4he University of Colorado, an

nounced that the university would
institute a program pt teaching
highway safetyto its students. Ex-

plaining lthe reason for the pro-gram'-

said::
"A college degree Is nPadvan--

tage to a corpse.

Axis Technical Books
GOLDEN, Col. (UP) The Colo

rado School of Mines here Is slat
ed;to get valuable books on min-
ing and otheR technical subjects
from Axis and Axfs - controlled
countries, according!to wordrom
the Library of Congress.

Nearly every Netherlands town
has a cake or cookie, distinctively
its own.

0

Come

Big Spring,

Hershey

prune

Fresh:
Dressed

Hens . ...

Plenty Fresh Dressed Fryers

Weinerii . . : : o29c

Try?.Some Of Ben' Pork
Sausage

Steak, Chops,Roast r
Q

Pork,. . . . :y l&. 35c
Plnty Of Grodt AA Bt

LuncheonMeat .. lb. 33

:
.

Of Frsh Water

y

lb.

White Swan or

Ing in Russia will be doubledby
according-- , to the army news-

paper Red Star. A strong, power
ful fleet and new naval basesare
Included In the latest five-ye-ar

plan.

in

barges

CLEAHBP

WASH

W

0 LzJm Jm cat Sears

SUGGESTIONS, TO
o day

GLOVES
BAGS
GOWNS
SLIPS

MAGAZINE

JUICE

.gE

fn person or order. gladly you.

Texas

Plenty

34 lb.

10

Doz.

Texas

1950.

First

FLAVOR

MAY 12th
GIFTS

Mother

WOMEN'S

TOWEL SETS

COFFEETABLE

TABLE LAMP

FRAMED
MIRROR

WRIST WATCH

E.

Louisiana

46" ox.

Juice ...
Brand & lb. Jar

Tlum Jam

St--

Evans Cream

Corn ! . .

i

v

The has built refrigerate!
which are being uief

with successfor of
frozen foods.

OREASy POTS, PAHS
tisd SKILLETS

AMtRfCA3 m

FOR

on her

NECKLACE

QUICKLY

COSTUME PINS

DIAMOND
RING

telephone your Our personnel will assist

SEARS ORDER OFFICE

& Wooten
Grocery & Market

!Mb42c

APPROPRIATE

HOUSECOATS

SUBSCRIPTION

CATFISH
0C0A..19c

35
Star

Tom Style

13c

119 3rd

Strawberries

transportation

SILVERWARE,

BIG SPRING

844

Fresh Corn Fresh?Beans
FreshTomatoes) Lettuce

Fresh Vegetables Arrive
FridayMorningw

Potatoes . . . 10 lbs. 49c

New Potatoes . . lb. 6c

lemons . . . . , lb. 10c

Oranges, ...h. 11c

Grapefruits . , lb. 7c
?

Grapefruit . 31c

'
29c. . . . .

PeanutButter ' , at. 49c

2 for

0

Tvl

WORD

PEARL

Texas--.

Peas...can 14c

.LitUe Mill

Phone'

All To,

K

Cu

Spinach 13c

PressedHam 25c"
i Stuffed Full Qts.

AmericanCheese. . Jbf45c CottaqeChe(fe . ? . lb. 23c
Golden

Hominy
Grain

. . . 18c 35c
2 for Olives... 1.20



Wat Connections --

IncreaseThis Week.
With n average of about four

?1tapi per day this week, ne water
connections have increased per-

ceptibly during the past few days
the city department reported to-

day.
Continued material shortages

ire expected to decreasethe voir
ume soon,however.At the present
rate, the meter supply will be ex-

hausted In a few more days, de-spl- te

a new shipment of 100 re-

cently received.
. Pipe jobbers have informed
tCity Manager B. J. McDaniel that
new supplies probably will not be
available until "sometime in
1947." Already it has been neces--

-- a

0

Cost i

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS0.

GIFTS;
Jor 'MOTHER

Stainless.Steel Staxhorn Handles
SET

ELECTRIC TAB,E

Available At

She trill appreciate.thlssift for a lonjr time . '

ELECTRIC FANS - WE HAVE 'EM
Maybe Sste Would tike One Of These cr LARGE METAL TRUNKS
Or oneot theseuseful '
ELECTRIC J.OT PLATES $8.9 & $15.95
She will be pleasedwith one of our . -

ELECTRIC CHURNS ... $15.75
We have many mere Items that-wou- ld make a suitable,sift aai
trttaUy appreciated. Come Inand'setfthese. " ,

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE! 7
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED1

stretcher

4oz. NOrOtNTS.

Game preserve protective signs
again are available at cost in llm
itett Quantities tetany landowner!
desiring them, County Agent Dur
ward Lewter has announced.

The. nave been unobtaln
atiie duringthe past four years,
but the A&M "college extension

'service can now furnish few at
"28 cents-- each, which is the pre
war price and actual cost of mak
ings, them, Lewter sam. Arrange-
ments can be madeJor obtaining
them through Lewter's office.

sary to Jay temporary one-Inc-h

lines on extension work where
six-inc- h pipe was planned, McDan-
iel. said. ,

.

$16.95

BROILEfc-Sph $12.99

Telephone1008

GreatLake
APPLE JUICE

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

.

ft
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Armour's
Star
Sack

Sausage . .& . lb. 39c

Bologna . . . . lb. 29c

Weiners .... lb. 30c

Beef Roast . . lb. 24c

Loin Steak . .! lb. 32c

ShortRibs ... lb. 18c
9 ,

Ground Beef . . lb.

Armour's

VITALOX
a meat flavor

nice

L

ilens

a

All Gold, Heavy Syrap
PRUNES .....
Commonwealth.In
APRICOTS
Ororold
GRAPE JUICE
Old FashionedPickled
CABBAGE
Level Brand
PEAS . .

Harvest Ian

VEGETABLE
i1

CarnaUoa
MILK

26c Belva-De- ar Cream
CORN
Phillips, with Fork
BEANS....
Dromedary
ORANGE JUICE

New Potatoes"

"O

Ib. 10c

ONIONS, white lb. 9c
GRAPEFRUIT,white . ... . lb. 6c

SQUASH white ...V . . Ib. 5c
LETTUCE,

Public Heqlthr--

Consideration0
Neighbors skeb
For Health'sSake

This is the first' of .a seriestf
articles by (the city health;irfr
fleer. Dr. J. ;E. Hogan, on public
health problems. Ed.

' ,'
We are npw faced; directly ;vith

problems in general healthy and
welfare of the community. In
spring, and summer, we have our
greatest, health problems' that
should not exist becauseJhej can
be so easily remedied'.During win
ter months,we have, communicable
diseasesItiat are not-- so easily-- con
trolled, but the,summer diseases
all reflect,that we a a whole are
negligent soniewheceIn whaj, we
knowshould be done. -

Most of our summer diseases
are attributable,to filth and 'in- -
dearillness'.We all know thatfil
thy conditions can easily be pro
hiblted lf we would ioniy-appl- y

little time and effort to keep ciur
premisesclean. The disturbing' sit--
uauqn war. we as a ciiy nijaiui
department have isKthat'the ma-
jority of people do keep Weir
places clean. Thus, those who put
fortS effort' to .'keeD sanitary have
to breath thefoul! ahr coming
from a .neighbor's lnsanitationfPQf
uve in lear 01 tne pnamom jau,vrs
thai their'careless-nelghbo- rs send
bmV-name- ly (dysentery, Infantile
paralysis,!typhoid fever.

I think nersonallv .that entry
one Interested lngoo"d health, afiai

. .; - t u n XT-- Jwe au snouia oe, suuuiu ius uc
sure that we' are clean around;our
premises;!that we do not haflsor
fly breeding places;land that' We

filth and spoiled food
to contaminateflies (if they shMlld
come along and then,do all you
can to get your neighbor to clean

v Commercial

Mimtograph
All kinds of letters,forms,cirdsil

Reasonablea
prices.

TOM ROSSON

tH Petroleum Phone 1231

ROBERTSON'S :

- LAUNDRY v

if 8 JC M Plu-J5ft- l

We Specialize In
WET WASH' J."- -

ONE DAY SERVICE; :.
ROUGH DRY

''We Vp' and'Deliver '

FriesSly Place To Wash
- Osea fi:Sd Monday

CIsm'B
.

P. M. -Saturdays
. i 1

w

reaches
Qt Size Schrocl Baby....... 29c

No.
2SfePQFlF.EE

Admiration

Gold.
Syrup No. 2H TOMATO

. . . 26c
Small; .

Qt Slse LIMA.......37c Dromedary

Qt Site
17c Sunsweet

PRUNESNo. 2 Can

...12c Armour5 star
PEANUT

No, 2 Can
Armour's Star
CHILH
Blue Plate -

GREEN lid
No. 2H Can

SAUER : 17c
V3 '

No. 2 Can
JUICE ... 16c

OYSTERS
C(in

PREA
3 Large Cans Kelloee'i

27c RAISIN
Style No. 2 Can Clapp's Instant

12c OATMEAL
CrysUl,V?eddinjc

14c OATMEAL
46 Ox. KeUorss
52c

'"I

CARROTS

LEMONS
rv

RADISHES

'

jsssass

" hBMBssSSBSSSSSSSSSSSmTEBsBKKKSKXBKB&&K&lS3at
fttttttttttassfffffffassSs

LUNCH TIM E "Banny-'Fer-ell 'coaxes a'
team of 'captive porpoisesto the surfacewith a bait of
darint a visit' to aif oceanariumat Marinc'""1, Fia.

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Welles Produces$how
jilW YORK Orson Welles

an occasional salooncompatriot
has not, hd the time or possibly
the inclination recently .to laze
arourid as he did a few months
ago doing a mere couple of dozen
things a day. Now-- he Is complete
ly concerned with new musl
cal, ''Around The World," which
he wrote; with Cole Porter and Is
producing himself.

Orson's social meanderings are
highly matter.. His radio

associates'-- neyer sknow exactly
wnere nis Sunday-progra- jvui De

oroaacasi'irom, rrequenuyy iney
lr nnflftprf tint morn tliaririi fw
hours ahead, a situation" which
Would .be considered rather un- -

leiiauic wim any utuci ibuiu yci'
sonality.

t .till., tinese nigniy airy nuuuaesare
varried by the erstwhile Boy
'Genius Into . every portion, of his
existenceiiHis office from which
he directs-th-e ,businessmatters of
his c,urrent"musical production Is
a'broom,closet in a casting agent's

he could not rehearse the

Lima No. 2 Can
X? 16c

lb. Jar
,33c

Gold Sliced.... N0.2y2can Liz

14 Oz.
CATSUP ... 18c

BEAMS

AH

DATJS

BEANS

KRAUT

Peas

mimeographed."

Or.

his

2 lb. Bag
BEANS . . 24c

. 7V4 oz. Box.:.Z 2tfo
California Large ' lb. Box

18c
lb.

BUTTER .... 30c
6-- lb. Can

28c

Swift.

21

casual

Since

oz. Can

. . 59c
Meat 12 oz.

. . ; & . . 34c
Box

BRAN 11c
Box

.. :0 ... 12e?
Small Box

-- ,12c

Jo.

fish

.
' Box"

sjhreddedw;heat. . nc
lylnioutkMaid 15c2 Can !

V c

ib: 6c
o bunch;7ic

. b 12c1

bunch

large cast of his show there Or
son had his troubles findine nrac
ticing space.Alter a considerable
search,he managedto turn up an
ancient opea house on Manhat-
tan's upper west side where at
present prizi fights are held regu
larly and the remainder of its
evenings"taker up with meetings';
of Various unions and fraternal
groups.

Put Orson into a dusty pile o
baroque such as" the old Central
Opera.Housa aifd you find him aU
Ul- - V.'..- -. T T I ,.f i 1 I

ins ucsi. xiu-- maue jus usual
figure standing undcr0a

mammoth portrait of Verdi, flank
ed by.'a charterof the Internalion
al Order of Odd Fellows and 'the
framed by-la- of the Carpenters
and Joiners Association, deliver
ing In typical Welles' organ tones,
his suggestionsfor act one, scene
four. Orsbn in the right theatrical
surroundings is wonderful, quite
wonderful, to-- look upon.

He always has taken a random
attitude toward his business andTr

rehearsing headquarters. Back m
1936 his Mercury Theater players
were given their orders by the
vary young; producer as he con

.ducted his affairs from the pink
satin-iurmsh- ladies room oi
the Max fine Elliot Theater;
Horse EatsHat" and "Dr. Faus

tus" emerged,from these highly
unlikely surroundings.

MoreSrecently Orson rehearse'd
his Mercury Theater of the Air in
Liederkranz Hall, jmulti-roome- d

edifice which seemed hardly ap
ropos the opus he was readying

"LestsMIserables."None of, these
can discourage Orson, nowever,
and he operates Ht approximately
jet-plan- e' speed, his only constant
problem being where to tefill his.
quart thermos or hot tea.

Taa nt auaUtrtoo In Morollnt,
pMroleoa Jelly. A medicinechut
"mnit". lldiietUss ioouunc
dmilnt to minor nutni
But. BUheftquiUtr. Tt

rSSSSvti BSSSSSH

BSSSSlBSSiLBiiB

Yes, more and more wom-
en are finding that bowl-
ing provides healthful re-

laxation and plenty of
entertainmentafter a hard
day's work.

West Texas Bowling
. Center
"314 Runnels in" 'l"m.

. o

ConfssorOf Theft
Of Mussolini's Body
Held By Authorities

ROME, May 9 5p) Interior
Minister luscpe Romita said to
daTthe theft of Benito Mussolini's
body .had been confessed by

man now in .police custody and
that;,.the "remains apparently are
hidden in Milan."

Romita addedthat the man had
told police he .would turn the bod&
over to them if he were assured
that the'eorpse exhumed from a
Milan potter's field would be
burled" in the family plot at Pre-dapp- lo.

The interior minister, said
the offer had been refused.

"ThV government absolutely
will not deal on this," he asserted.
"Do you think we want a nation-
al monument at Predappio?"

-- Romita declined to divulge the
'fdentltyof the arrested man, say--i

n,

CHECK LIST OF

GIFTS FOR

'
V MOTHER

HANDKERCHIEFS

Su'll never
eomprain.

bear

"Ob. I've lost my
handkerchief!" if
the'a carrying: one
from Pennev'a.Kvea

fthe most absentmindedof moth-
er , treasure them.?t . They're'
that'nnftvf

10c to 3.29

P GUEST TQWCLS

Mother loesn't like'

JB9to think ot soapsudsy
gueststtmidjy wiping
0tfteir nandt on a
comer of one of' the
.family towels. So

please both mother and her
guests with a 'box of our em-
broidered towels! 98c & 1.39

'
yANITY SCARFS

Spilledpowderon tha
'dresser or vaaity

9 won't provoke
mother nearly so:
much when it ia
attractively covered,

with a pretty ' scarf. . Vanltv
scarfsgive a well-groom- look
Co bedroom!any

tfl8c & 1.17

DICKEYS

Ohre herjteveral new
costumes this Hay!
It' done br war of
dickeys! Now mother

'can match her salts
to her mood! Ruffled... . ..1. r .u z it

air or simple stylesto make herJ
feel crisply tailored! 1M

RAYON DRESSES

Mother will love
.wearing-- one of these

they're eure to

ment at the next
y ) --Sllb bridee club meet

ing! The new sprinc stylet in
'stripes, prints, or solid colors!.
17.90.

O

PLASTICvHANDBAGS
"Tbey carry trtry

)Uung in them dcr tb
'kitchen sink," k.the)
tnual male remark
Jtbuf women ada

, matter mother will be.showing;
on ine ipsiae iooi incyre rauy;
lined and fitted! 14.96

''RAYONCARFS
Are T Mother's Idarji

, lings only moppets ,

too young to go oat
Lfchopping? Then
Mother s Day U
Father'sjob! He may

mot need the kids' advice, but if
they were Old enough; to to i
.they'd choose a' scarf in print
or solid color!-98- c tl.49Jl.9S

0
IEDROOM SUFFERS

'here we atee
remind you of oar aUppcn-- 8beH

a nalr.ia Imt firodt
'thaiXT3 1.79 to 1.89

ON

RAYON

DRESSES
;

$1.00
Brlnts and Solids

Sizes 12 to 40

Flour Square's

BAGS

23c ea.
;

Large nopenedBags

Only 500.--

Big Spring.(Texas) Herald,

ing. he was awaiting a full report
from Milan where the man is now
being held. . .

-
An earlier dispatch from Genoa

said police there had received in
formation that Mussolini's body
was?aboard theItallan steamer
Beatrice, wnicn sawea yesterday
for Livorno, where authorities
have been alerted.

ConvictedOf Bigamy
EDINBURG, May 0. (Ml- - A

two-ye- ar sentence was assessed
Wlllard E.tStdVens, 32, JLubbock,
In criminal court here yesterday
when he pleaded guilty to a
charge of bigamy. Stevens was
charged'with marrying a Pharr,
Texas, woman while on furlough
after being ' transferred from
Mcorefieldcnear here. His wlfe
was with him at the trial.

mm M , mwm .evr SI Ml J

printa

jouVe

SUMMER HATS

Everyone knt&s
new hat lifts

the
why nojfelve her

summer
bonnet.

13.98!

Gay Man

for Your Windows

New patterns, new, un-

usual designs durable
aheavy cotton, pre-Bhrun- k,

tub resistant.

7.98

Attractive p
NET PANELS

white only

4.98 pair

SALE SATURDAY

Large Size
CannonBath

TOWELS

50c en.
Site 22x40

Nice size terry wash
cloths

Toddlers.

SUITS

88c
Sizes to

Colors Blue, Aqua
and Maize'

Thurs.,May 1046

r

POLAND CELEBRATES
WARSAW. May Poland

eolcbrated the anniversary of JT-- 1
day today with military parad
and ceremonyat the tomb of thf.
Unknown Soldier, which was at
tended by many notables.

You NeverCtemfd Yom,

BBSwIl EKTAL PLATES

So Easily
Klrtmttt tn4t-- , tors.
M brashinc Mt
platt krUt ilia

waifr. Add utiw
It. Pmtn! Suiaa,

Mkrml
tmtfc

uunmnxnam rnuips; iouuis
and dru

fists. (advj)

SHEER PRINTS
A ""JERSEY PRINTS

RAYON CLASSICS

7.90
Colorful Seersucker
Breakfast Coats

Popular Wrap Models. Made of
fine quality Printed,
Large colorful Floral Border
Print. Colors and White
background.

3.49

Toddlers

syN SUITS

29cea.
Sizes 1 to
Bayon Knit

Sateen

PRINTS

3?cyd.
Stripes and Floraly

Designs

Pepper-ho- t salad-coo-l, hire gay
nd airy personality Pastel,:trictly classic

or softenedwith peplura, rale high too In
the summertimecomfort after!

a
snirits , . .

new'

VJ.98 &

Drcptis

I
a

on

sun and

1h

ISc

f

1 3

0, -

9

a
a

Jmtt '

T In
f I

or

?in i rtt-i- n n i

Bros. Drugs all good

Phsse.
'

Maize'

-

3

.

or
!

a

a
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FORM"AJiC

OPENING,

ROGERS

'FOOD

STORE
W9 Gregg Phone1769

.Plenty OfParkihg
Space

; fio. PTak-A-Ta-st

Preserve 32c
- PL,

No. "2 JacksonCreamStyle

Corn ......12c

. Tomatoes. . . 1 7c

Ko2 JackSpratt

j G.V; Juice . . 12c
'

--10 lbs. Everlito White

VFfdur . . . . . . 49c
f ''

Crackers . . . 18c
1 ,Pt Crystal

Karo 19c
J5 lbs. Imperial

: Suga9. . . . .$4c
.r FEBSH

Vegetables
Choice

, Corn . 3 ears 10c
. White Scallop

Squash. . lb. 3c

Carrots..bn. 5c
Fresh

Tomatoes lb. 15c

SHOP IN

;
COMFORT

Air Conditioned "

meats

; Fryers .ea.60p
PurePork

:Sausdge.lb. 37c
) Chuck -

ROQSJ . . . ID ZOC

Hens.... lb; 49c
Ground

Meat . : . lb. 26c
. Junch
Meats.Jnlb. 39c

BARBECUE

Cooked Daily

WE RESERVE

We RIGHT, TO

LIMIT ANY ITEM

4

r.

bo'ubIefroib1?
:hicago. (UP) John w.

. . i, . e, .uudds, local auorney, nas doddv--
sox trouble. He .won't say'whether
he likes it or not; but he is being
stopped by eager youtlwconstant

Dubbs trouble isthaObe wls.

double for Van Johnosn, the mov
ie star. Mrs. Dubbs. also a lawyer.
takes her husband's popularity
placidly. . . e

NOW

SHE SHOPS
CASHAND CflRRf
Without PainfulBackache

Many cnffertrt reIlrreB&zs!ns backsch;
cnicldy, ones thry discover that tha nil.
ctmi of their troublemarbetired kidney.!

ThekidneysareNature'schief trayof tak
ins the excess addsand waste out of tha
Mood. They helo moxtceoDlectuabout S
Blnti m. dT. 1 V .

Whendlsordcrof kidneyfunction permits
Holsonous matter to remain In toutMood. It

k majcanieTitgglnsbaclfache.'rheumatiePaJnifr'
lenaus,lossoi pepanaenergy,pnusgup
nlchts,- swelling, puffinets under the eyes,
headacheand dizziness. Frequentor'acanty

.passageswith amarUczand burning some
timet shows there Is somethingwrong vith
tout Iddnersoriladder. - '
. Don't waltl Aafcyonr-drugeli- t for Doan'sr
lolls. a,aumnlantdmretle. ntedhkchiMt
by millions for over 40 yurs. Doan'saire
happy relief andwill helpjtha IS miles of
kidney tabes flashout polsenouswast from
yosrblood. GetDoan'sPin?'

1 HYDRWEM 1
I PEROXIDE I

I WHDROOT i.
I CREAM OA I

t
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i ot, $2, pittf tax.
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Y A t E L U M N U S A T 1 4-fe-
m,eth .Wolf. M-ye-

.eld plays She plane alter beioc.Inducted into
Vat. ' - 1 --ll 1 1 UtT

1? JarrM,Maue.e.a o

AGENCY" System - Service DRUG STORE
3rd andMain - - . . Phone490

ps asaff'"
V;

e voo--

romaalie aea starlit night Graceful
SUBTLE,

is decocated.with a ilampd-$iM- -;

wiodovr effectA spotofbeautyWyoardirMwig

table.. a distihetrregift forywar' "week-en- d

. hostees.6
-

YU CAN BOllT, T,

schoUstio
-

prodlijr, .

.
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giving myselff
a permanent!

issVssaa
sssssaaW

IO( 3 HOURS A'T HOJHTEt

It'fon to do! And every-- 'crtmt wiving lotion, thatmY. t.one s talkingaboutthelovely, parts luxurious beautrto ihe k ?
lastingwaves andsoftly.curl-- hair. Wonderful even for ?

ing kinglets you get with a baby-fin-e hairl
Jpm home-permanen-

t. It't The Torii Wave Kit mn. .

"T"fS?.i.ls ! ""yngyouneedV "S" J"" " mur a giprrous wavel rrepara--M
OiriervjoacangiveTour.e tlpris are like, those (used-- ia .seifwonderfuUy successful beauty salon-typ- e pernta-- i. 7 P.ent--a wave that nents, are laboratory-teste-d.

7 loolu 'puuiovetne bo give yourselfi TomW of your Toni lo And if pt j,,, ove

on..

f"ur

wx: nair is soiter, lovely liesr permanent 'ever, Toni'
and easyto manage, for this will refundthe i . -u crtmt told wave. . . with a purchaseprice." tS

HOME PERMANENT

3L

iZaiWia
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Howard county will be included
in a nation-wid- e land survey now
being launched by the North Cell
tral regional land tenure commit:
iee, County Agent Durward Lew--
ter has announced

The survey Is bein conducted
primarily to.aiff in the program'of
establishing'returning veterans-- on
farms. It will be to the Interest of
the state if a large number of the
questionnaires are properly filled
out 'and.returnedby land itiwners,

JSLewter said. The extension service
would like 'to see the returns as
nearly 100 per cent as possible,

if number rnalledVp partlci
spond, the figures will be
iently representative to permit,
land ownership summary for Tex
as.

200

The sampling method of obtain
ing information isbecoming int
creaslngly important, Lewter
p'ointed out, in emphasizing that
tha survey is" not only Important
io agricultural colleges but to the
various agricultural a'gencies, and
others whose job it is to serve
farm people. - '

Dealing solely witbrownershlp,"
the questionnaire seeks informa--

m
For uk.Hh-Bathl- HaT. 54b.Bag flimH

50' DR.
TOOTH POWDER (limit I) . . . . m . . .

16c

IrS

liiaifd Survey

ASPIRIN

County Included

EPSOM SALT

LYON'S 29c
HINKLE PILLS

AYTINAL

IRRADPL A For ABPG; je:.
ONE-A-PA- Y A, ,P; BQtti90Tabiuv. liz
AYTOL, ABPG;.

A ejiff fo efejlghi your Jead--
ind lady aver-efe.jfrab-lsj

Eyaning nParls
end enchanflngfe
ronumo

9
4

SkepsTriroughTheft
PHOENIX, Arli, (UP) --Wll

liam E. Craig told police ie gues-
sed, he must have,- been sleeping
pretty sound when a billfold con-
taining S80 was-- from his
pocket and a wrlstwatch removed
from his arm while he napped In
the PhoeniX'bus terminal.

Hon. on aiumber of farms and
acre's. Hhe nroha'hfo nrlriP ? tVip

land should be sold now, how land
was acquired, how it is oaerated
and any land selling of buylngv
contemplated within the next five
years..

The. questionnaires are being
mnilPfl tt Hnwnrri rnnntv lanrt
pwners.tnis weeK, ana Lewter nas
urged all to cooperate.A copy,of
the.statmentbasedon the

because a large all who
suffic

a

)

I

Face,
Tafcum

survey

pafearsdbn as it is completed.

j Men, Women! Old at

40, 50, 60! Get Pep
FMjYMrcYoungtr.FullofVIm
Co ymi blameeibamted. worn-o- (eellnson its
Tbouuodsniruuerftt wnst little pepplscup wltn
Ottrez Iim done.ConUlnrtonla mini seedat

iM, to, tot body old beesuselow In Iron. Looit
Introductory sinml 3Jcl Try Ostrei Tonlo Tab
lets tor new pep. younger teeuns.uarei amy.
Also cantataviumla Bi . ctldum, and pboscaorus.

At all drug stores everywhere in
Big. Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Stofe. . Q (adv.)

.2nd-- anckBunnels

sWBsssWassata . . .

Ol taflKM
saasaasl Mil I l.'I'FM' asaM ssssaasaasl M I

Ara 'sr wir mix
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Multiple Vitair. I J'SeTI
AxALtSfailOCipiuleieon- - I I 01LII IfllllllWllI I

Uin 8,POTENT VITAMINS DiEACH 1 aln-TH'TtaDkM-
sT

CAPSJLE1FRESH.PURE,POTENT1 V M
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(fcayaaaaaaafKfKfafKaaaaaaaaja On Toiletries
- ,

Powder

cologne)
$4.30

VIsWsWsWsWsW rl 1UWsWeSKBssssssQaaBKajBBBBWawI

A festive bagof plarTed'tfrawhoW hr
orif eEvening in Peril PerFuroaandTalcumwfi
barmooiangmafce-o-p Rouge, Lfpsfidc, Face
Powder;.j ; accentfor her lovefiness.

$7.00
OTHK 6MT SITS $1.25 TO $20.00

' i

I

Steals From Well
PHOENIX, Arlr., (UP) Patrons

of thev Palms Theatertoday were
wishing anything buttgood luck to
&t certain ,burglarcjas they tossed
coins into 'a wishing well in the
lobby.

Finding nothing when,he ran-
sackedthe theateroffice, the thief
raked coins destined for the Con-
valescent Home for (Crippled. Chil-

dren from-th- e shallow well- -

Noah Webster,,who assembled
the first AmericSn dictionary.
wasithe'masterof 20 langiages

mum

182

. It
CHEN YU

Firefly Set
(Lteqaer,Liequerol,Lipstick) . . .

Unities: $1.00. . .

9

Smart

S1H9

Firefly

Firefly lacquer (wh&Ltequerol) . . .7Sc 13

aioM 5,

C3RI9BBBaaBBBBw2B'BBBBBBaVsa9BwjrpajaMsaaaaaap aaBnXvappp3aBf
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Brazil Is larger than eonti&tstaj
United Stales, '

( Helps bu) up
againstMONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
When taken regsfariy!

Lydla. E. PlnJcham'sVegetable Com-
pound Dora aioxx teller
monthly pain when due to 'rune--

nai periodic aistin-bance- It also
nervous.JltteryTeellngs of snca
nature.Taken"regularly Plnaham'B
Compound helps bulla up resistanceagainst monthly distress.Pink--

ham's Compound Is tcoriA truinal

I- - v

'A Trnmform yoor pnonafily with tfi cttifiej ww
Pearlsin Wins Transforming lipstick '6. locks tfartc

in tht stick, but blemlsjo a beeutifal brilliant fw.
Stayren ktqtt, without drying tips. Viry iBweKklt.

Phone

4

I
I

Kill 1

saaaa eai

Spring
scarletforyour nailsaxd lipt

- "Firefly," is a ringing, lfldng,
, young color scarlet

bursting with the nawezdt
, ment of glitter that you'll

find in all the fashion world.'
Glitter I Firefly I They're for
yon. tyfor nowl

lYILAfH

Way. To Beauty

With PotsieMellen.

r

Over KB ST at 8:1)5 a. m.

.11 - -
-

. .
. . . . . ,
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tbaa

such

I
FOXIADtl

I HA1TED I
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glitttrhtg

lAIRimi
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resistiweji

The
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Monday, VVednesday,Friday r.
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In Year Of Standoutbhort
Stops,PeskyProvesBest

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WITH" TOMMY HART

Junior
Associated

a,

Thanks to some fine promotional work on the part oU of shortstops in the
. rv: mrn iW np urnfessional. the baseball, .the-- Red Si

xuy iouumg, ""j ' JohnnyPesky stands out today as
hereabouts taking enthusiastically to the, probably tte lnest o tiem

Mine. ' Boosters of Phil Rlzzuto of tie
' More and more are grasping advantageof Muny's New York Yankees,LouBoudreHtt

fnr tis nlav. FarmingsSaturday morning clinic pf Cleveland, Cecil , Travis -- of
r ? Washington, Luke of Dievtoo, fill a long time needhere.. chlc Wnlte s Vfem ste--

Of the wnoare now wieming a pig suck nu phen, o the--St Eouls Browr.
rvnmn lnf nf t irrsA of llHvintr thft Vflljrfl Slid the art OI Mirtv MaHnn ff thd St T.mis

ninn-nt-
r dnwn tiutC Fov sineles out Marvin Wright and Cardinals, Pee "Wee Reese M

trail.

Boston

o r. ? future Brooklyn and Eddie Miller oi'

4. TusXm .A TVhma th I Cincinnati might put up; a strong
vji. cue uwu, .15111.0 6v. i, , . ,r - argument for their favorites, but

l me ure&cuL. xie bcciub w ., ine 11cures. lianas an
: medalist in the high school tournamentnow beingrkcon-- alone at the top of this! brilliant.
ducted at the city-own- ed courseand is ;ar goooUDet to cop cast. .

'theblueribbon. , . . Llh8 L E0??;
Marv has anotheryear eligibility .remaining and, If "';h rt 1 - ' il i. I Iill "

Be snows ins unpruvtuueui. ui
the'next.few months he has
in the recent past, he might
elect to hit the townsmen

Fanning, incidentally, will pro
bably odysseydown to Fort Worth
Thursday of next week to attend
a luncheon to be given Texaspros
and sports writers attending the
Colonial Invitational tourna--
meniBOOKea -- ixiere.

Host will be Akey,
iormer Big Springer, at present

Ohe ' manager of the Colonial
course.

While in Cow-Tow-n. Foy will
cee what can be done about speed'
ing up. the flow of equipment to
tkk section.

Der Jesec,oae Um f Oh
Town aad thelad who wob tba
Bit SprlBf Inritatlonal coif
teursiKent at the eeontry dabs

last September,walked eft
medalist keeen fai the Abilene
city toBrBaaest a tenia ef

He fkda ;6 .Ibis a fitU of
IIS Kaksses la play at Uia
coontry club. Dear,tecldeatally.

seet. taEe wea fee 194Z
show.-iaa- t wniair Aara

Jones'eUef eeaaettttamkf ex-

pected to ceaa Bill Hoc--
tvaa'aWUat.

- rrartjiiirifc traryoM la tbt
cm tba pearlesa Don

Budge on down, k axpectingth
US Dsria ib net team to cop tne
famed cM mu this ytar from

' Australia.
They aar FranUa Parker, Bill

M-alber-t

history

enimfler

Charley

and other highly skilled
porting our colors

4od Ausataa krto the
coma September. .

irom "down-unoe-r. bow--
tbe efaamplontart ready

ttliai Jack Bracawich.
hm ieoMMd iM ht

ika VshrRY dtrolayed plenty et
JtaiantHaiatarnatlocalmatches.

Tba boy" to wateh, though,
Dkar PatfL-oa youngster who
set-te-a Met Bill Tflden and whose
flat-bt-i lore and backhasd driraa
art aometning to act. y

Then there's the aging Adrian
Qulft, .who has not measured up
kn srthec Bromwich or Pails' abu

P fij, but hoald, prove adebatam
OBblff-pIa- y.

Californians Ltad
Rice In Nt Play
r aHOUSTON. May aup- Kice,

9

Kithnacei Sam Match and Ken
McCarthy, expects to dislodge the

Texas has had on Southwest
conference tennis wnen ine;meet
opens acre, today. 0

The two Californians "have
tfadwn 'convincingplay. Match not
fcavingilost a feet in intercollegiate
aomDetitlon. ts

Six competing schools will en
ter the meet Arkansas is the
only Southwest conference school
not having a team.

Billy' Owens of Baylor and
Clarence Mabry of- - Texas are ex-

pected to furnish the Rice boys
'stiff competition. jv r

Rice" won four of 'six tennis
matches from Southern Metho
dist3' in 'a dual meet here yester-
day. . '

In many Brazilian business of-- 1

jceS coffee is served" several"times

'pot thosespotsthat
spoil appeaTance01

"lovely fabrics. MufU
manyspotsfrom

Yrlothingczaade from a
variety of izAUrlala.

MUFTI

UIICTI

TKMAHWSE
SKTKMDVER

P

CoahomaVies

With Manhattan

Club Tonight

bowled

Boston Sox
Run

In

year-- the- major
the

are
trnlf

the
ffpr

Drove

TpX

golf

with

freaa

grip

day.

land. Ore.. and onlv"
shoi

oi tne leaguerecord.
consecutive, tied

other yesterday'whea
tallied a jlu;.-fest-,,

won Jimmy"
Dykes' White

Pesky Ott th?
Giants as the

accomplish this featT

rnxmi' st.nniiT, nHsn nisb oi seven maoe in lava
make their secondMuny softbaU LouUvlUt of, the Inerlcari asso--!

rfjirt, of th " U. Q elation. . , a

o'clock when theyplay the ' Including, the hits inytiM
strong Manhattan dub team. terday's game,-Pesk- y has garnereil

Th hm'tnim .m .mhi?n n 3B --In. 81 times at fora, ,421)

rimnit ninv mri hr th.fon mot average to both leagues'lik
4h-- nttpr. Wnrt Rjff rbattlhg. 'He also scored thirl

Spring Motor. A ra?1....:,-- ,3
iMorey Morrison's Stanolind out-- wim xeo. wuiiams,
l t,Lu.Z.iMr, wt. and BobbyDoarr Jolnuig'Pesky inj

' ", r 1. tha! Boitos Wtf narade. the AnitWmill Brown, over
ABClub. 14--2, in last night's.only
league game.

Monday

over

Mel

.to,

wun

itaaerp a
rccordiof censaeutlveTictorias; '

' Xea Bynum 'pitched the Oilers
the triumph, the miC over4hi..;JntaBrawai j

vice organisation muesa ounng irBi
'

ZrS ff Chandler and Boston's.Tt
single. angtto outfleldar a out"or th; taagatfat.jtchlnl
circuit clay camein tba fifth stan-- ..v u;.. . .

xa witl two mates . Hthtjni mtiHb
C .R'fcraveaalso hit .foe the whfnirfo and

for the victors.. Va11o 1innntfrth PkHtHalDMa
aebdula-ake-r tot --Kitotd stM.iw. r .

up aSd rttult; tbt JW and Doa Padgetfi plnd&K hot
"r- - ' . run in icw una. iivijiue,origkislly scbedaltd.Tbf-two.eo- BrobMyTDodgen an 8-- yi7will Ibtmatehdlater. - over .the Oodnnatf Redi. &earn, famec soragnisoarapa Xbt-- Krw Jork GHaats amini

ASCaffaisrt Spring Hard-- tata s fifth: witk tk
wart, Gamt tfina is: 7:80 oWoek. I pirate by shading the "Sues, 1-- 0.

Forsan fans wUljJjt prlvUtgd ,,Tht Chicago Cub trampled the
to set thelriitwn Cosden Pip-.Bot- M ;Braveir. 10--5. to movs into'
liners In action the third place bagut.
uoup uumeri ( ia a;-- aiu w w "me u juouu prot
played on that town's new athletic tictad: their place,lead
field. Tha' umpire starts,proceed-- a 5--3 triumph over .Philadelphia's:
lng around
Stanolind

. ,

9 a. 5

8 o'clock. g in .a night contesti
115 8 1

.000 000 3 2 2 3

Wrtht Six Wins

Hank OanaUses

MoxieToFooI

Texas Hittirs
DALLAS. Miv J'' Hank

'Oana didn't wait until his
,gon to;start pitching with

bination of both very- satis?
thankyou.

Th&Jbig Hawaiian,,who got: hit
start a a moundsmaiflnith'e

league Is back ia thislrcuit.
Oana Insix; games-ha-s the

zling earned run average,of .990.
That's about wnat be was .hitting
in 1942 when Rogert'Hornsbylold

to forget.playing outfield ,'and
get in thereand'pueb.for theFort
worm gais. ,

: r

,

That yeaiLB Hankwas a
sensation, finishing up with 16
victories against fiyetlosses and tlx
earned run average of 1.71 al- -

though he didn't start hurilng.,un
til seasonwas a thirdBone.

The Texasleague suspendedop
aftervihe

Milwaigijuig

sinceQhen.

ACCi FAVORITE
LOOP TRACK

crews.

His
In 606

500 261

arm

daz

the

By The Press

of

boumwesiern

DR. DICK LANE?

DENTIST
AnnouncesOpening

PetrolenmBldg.,
;Office

RecentlyReturned Months
Military Service

Star
Stts Rtcord

Loop

when
leagues greatest arny

youngsters

youths

who lai
one i

major
of 12 hits, an

standard
times in

Chicago Sox. -
joined of

New York only
modem

r
toniiht four

bat
lead

hk rH.n "has

ican.ieagua ' Bvw
18

holding gPhed

:1J Cleveland's Bobby .vhctf
with- -

The

aboard.

circa

Ungeati

nlaM
:

against Coca--
waroinais

first

ABG.

'Phils

brings

Tex-
as

Tilm

Standings
'

Albuquerque 1,
.Pampa7. 5,

Abilene 8, Lamesa 2. .
Lubboek Amarfllo'iv

.las;cTtja
JaakionvfCe

Tyler. Greenville
.Texerkana Lufkin
.AsnoersoB

.Amenean'Learaa

Hank

Paris

Boston Chicago
New York

Washington
Cleveland Philadelphia

Natloaal Leagna
Brooklyn Cincinnati
New' York PitUhurgh
Chicago,10, Bostojn

Philadelpllitf8.

STANDINGS

Aaiericas Leagat
Team

Boston-j- , .19
New Yorkyjflr. 151

.7Washington
1642 camppaign rhinnon

and hasbeenwith

Louis

uutiaio a coupie cinwianA
'Dtrnlt

Tieerf rv.

boast

was hlt

sir
by

to'

Th

was

l '

C V (II ar--
r ',

. 2, 4. - '
1, 3. I

w y Aao, v.

:l
14,

5, St. i:,
1, 0.'--,

2.

8, 5.:

i I, 0.
c.-- a '

St 6,

k

. 11
. 8

see ana ana naa
nf hripf. tlnt xeith the I Mn'. i

Now the veteranof National Laarva .

W.

7,
12

almost two decade in urofession. Team. .
' L.

al baseball is back, foxing the I St. Louis . ....i...i..l2 6
hitters for Dallas-- as the Rebels, Brooklyn . ...,..,,.11 ,6
hug the .top of the race. Chicago . .......i. 10 9. h A I " . "

Hank has won games and' Boston . . ...rv.... 8

4

lost none, appearnig in 48 Pittsburgh ..,..',.'910
nings. For consecutiveInnings I New 'York . . . 9 10
he didn't' yield n. The, run I Cincinnati .-

- ,t.- - 8 10
less streak was broke Monday FhiIadelohIa:

IN

typing

nkidui

Louis

Team
Pampa
ADuene
AmarUIo . h. s

auttt-Vt- xkJn'a tnrt iviTnna I Lubbock , ......... 6'
rhHttiaft "Js favoHte ATbuquerque ,
in inn Tovoc xntiforonra fraolr I BOrgCr . ........ . 9
U1A .ini. nnana ha I ClOViS . 3?

aaciu iiiccb upturn Ub.U ht i , ,

Umli-ir- l Diiixa i nnar f TAKjujeaa . ...........O

the meet seven, straight years Texas League
inrougn lmz, ana Tea-m-
also are expected to have strong I Dallas
cinder .

R.
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Hours: to p. m.
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t

stopped

he
14-1-0
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factoryresults,
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WT-N-M La
Borger
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Ltagmf

rilngs).

A

10.

Detrplt
Sj'

Detroit

eratlotis

W:

league
six

nre-tourti-

nuiui

m.

4--
- w.

anil

i ....... , .V

rWJ
16

Fort Worth ,16

.

-

x.

10
io
10

12
13

in?
33

8 12

9

8

L.
2

rS'

A'
,5!

5!
7!

10

X.
a
6

9:

Pet.
.8Q4
.714
,.524
.444
412
.400
.333

(',278

"Pet
1667
.646
.528

'.50Q
.474
.474
.444
.278

e

Pet
.818
.750
.556
.543
.500
,.41t
.250
.231

Pcti
.727
.727

San Antonio. ......lUfi' 700
Tulsa .12 11 .522
Beaumont . .......ill .12 .478
Shreveport ...9 34, .391'
Houston . 9 16''v360
Oklahoma City .... 3 10 .138.

THREE FAVORITES
HOUSTON May 9. (fit Rice,

Texas.andTexasA&M are'favored1
to battle for Individual and-tea-

honors'in the! 1946 Southwestcon
ference, golf meet which open,
ncreifoday. Play wlllTbe medahfor.
12 holeSsplayed. todayand tomor--
3W,

WILL RAMSDELL PITCHES CATS

INTO TIE FOR LEAGUE LEAD

By the Associated Press
Shreveport toppled Dallas from

svctwarft laadfe tbt Twm kagve
and Fort SVorth movedup to share
top honors with the Rebels after
last night's games.

San Antonio .hit the 'jackpot in
the second inning to make the
Oklahoma City Indians 'bite the
dust 8--4 while .Tulsa slid bytHous--
Wll tit

The Shreveport Sportssalvaged
the final of ra: three-gam-e series
with Dallas by . a 2-- 1 .victory"
hind,the iomvhltpitching of- - Doyle
Lade. The Sports made only one
hit and that in-th- e sixth Inning
when they' scored thclrtwo ruris::

A threerun rally fit;the ninth
inning gave the Fort Worth Cati
their 4--1 win yer. Beaumont and
two out of a thrcf-gam-e series.
Until the ninth, .the. game, had
been avpTlching struggle between
the CataWJllafd" RamsdeU and
juion Jiarx oi.uie. exporters.

Aourunnome Dy anoruiop
Charles"Grani; of San jAnlonlo
highlighted the Missions'! second

Girlsf Team Gets
Another Ghanct
In "GyW Night '

The crack girls volley ball team
being developed during .the
YMCA's "gym rilKht" activity
didn't fare .so well againsffa line;
'up of men in, lastaweek's games
played at --the.higlf school ffeld-hous-e,

losing twice in three tries.
Tonight they get a chanceto do

better When Bill Dawes, - Arah
Phillips and Company hold"open
house" ,at the "gym.

AUV parties'Interested in, taking
recreation artinvited to, show up
at the 10th and Jnhninn! rtreet
auditorium around 7:30 p. .hd

4

All

Bk

WM

championship

Hit!
Fresh,, sheer t)nj lovely
for wear ... or In
sports;materials for slack
eombipatipns. Cottons,

k)erseys peopling, .brbad-"cbth- s,

1?8
Others .90

inning blast against Oklahoma
City? In the second,11 men trek--

kad to tbt plato to blast crffar--

ings of Stroupe and Mlstele and
seven runs were.scorea.

Tulsa swept its series with
Houston, the fivefflt twirl
ing of Jack Warren lastnight. Two
runs in the eighth put the Oilers
ahead; then shortstop Sal Madrid
choked off the.tleing Houston run
in the ninth when he tossedout
fielder Jim Basco out at the plate,

familiar name to Big Spring
baseball fans that of Wlllard
Ramsdell. He pitched here
through part of four seasons,set
up all-ti- WT-N-M leaguerec
ord in games won in 1941 when?
he copped 24 decisions for Jodie
Tate's club.

Legion Lasses
StageWorkouts
Thrict Wttkly

The American Legion girls soft--

ball' team, which Initiated Its
seasonTuesdax.nlght bydrubblng
the YWCA .contingent, now con-
ducting workouts three afternoons
weekly the Salvation Army dla4
mond at San Antonio and West
Fifth streets.

Under thedlrecQon of
Dunlap, the Itstet are working
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days' in preparation for the sum-
mer wars.

Tie 'Legionnaires next play
Stanton May 11

Stores and. taverns In colonial
Virginia usually had a special
warehouse a till for the to--

'baocd money then In use.

OTH
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V
77ire Secondaries,To Be
Oh DisplayFridaf Night

A prc-vIcW- of wha 11948BJg
Spring high sch6ol football team
will look like is to be given tne
homefolks at 8:15 Friday night in
Steer stadium when Johnny rDib- -

rell's club tiesup in an intra
squad game.

The bout will be regulation Mine
but Dlbrcll will use the first half

Ro play his current first string
against the first line reserves.

At half time, he'll let two reg
ulars choose sides for a 30-m- ln

u.te battle, .

' The Bovlnes' varsity line make
up Is by no means set but the
backfleld will consist of four let
termen: Jack Barron, at quarter,

Trio Of Texan

Golf Choices
HOUSTON, May 9 UP) Forty-bur-cra-ck

shots of the-lin- ks start
ed firing, today for the $10,000
Houston fs offering Ini Its tourna-
ment jof championswith a trio of
Texa'ns picked to battle It out for
first money. --

"

'
Lord , Byron Nelson,) who ha

been playing secondfiddle to his
erstwhile caddie pal, Wee Ben
Hogan, sfnee the turn of the
year, found; blmself in' a familiar
position nevertheless
The othre. top-rank- er vas Hogan.

Smiling Jimmie Demaret, col
orful of costume and in his play,
was stalled as third choice.

E R'S
F$ red-- A An 's

HakM Ai MmI ttfl!

.

Ip

4 -

or
cut for

32
wm -t--t. , w

-

onaj

b

? 'toad leekIng
from to of color

and
tnsl

9

9,

Rankin, left half:
and Bobo Har

dy, full.
Tkt rrey-hilr-ei will

, ako liberal use of his
and s second-

aries. Buanlnr witk the
art Mo Madiaon. B. B.

ees, Paal and GeorrS,
Berry,

JaaasAbbe, aij,d
the

third string backfleld
members of the bulky

squad not held back for the noc
will see inv

3:30 bout tomorrow afternoon.
One of the "rinkydink"

will be composedof Lpy Anderson
and RoyLee at Don
Carter and at tack-
les Jerry and

at Fox
Bill Ed

Roy and Ko-han- ek

In the form-atio- n

Van Kelly

a

modem stylts in nawtst plastic crea
Sfctlonol plastleT In potent finish or mod--1

m iromptd deside on sectionc., Severalshapes
sixes.White, btgckjr rnblnotlohi chKkerboardJeffects.

novelty.clasps them vrlth.a cloth
and they're .clean!

$4

IAIRTY

9r
V3m ftp $1N

SUPS
lacs lntf

tailored ijmpliciry. Bias
comfort. Adjustable straps.
Tearose end white. .Sixes

2.98 in?

GIFT

RWir'trknTneditH

ether

BAK

evemlghttrs
which choos; vofrtty

combinations sTst.
arntft.

mil

Fmi

Big May 108

Horace. Gerald
Harris, right half;

mentor
make sec-

ond third trior
shock

traosa
Shaffer

whlla
John

Ernie Ache wllljCompose

What

play

squads

Poole ends,
Harold Cain

Houser
guards, Bobby

center; Hick-so- n,

Bailey Eddie

Billy Pelt,

boa
tion. with

mnd

end. Rub soft

LINGERIE
PANTIES

Finer run -
rayon weavesin

or brief Elastic
waist. Full range f

lorgtv
6 "

AtKrrmtit ikRANIOES

Freshedsp honkles In white, white with eolored
bold print's. All with neathems, from finest lawn

fopries,

Mrf 3

UdesJmert
IVEMMHT

Several

Dpendabl

8.90

Ci

4werrtll Harold
Hamrlck

turnal action

James m

RAYOR

styles.
sixes

1.19

Smert Uarhtrtrta
"OOSMETN OASE

Mnv poit-w-or dton ffrpra-w- or

Lara mtrrer lid; convtnltnt
top handl. Vary empot but

roemy

Mothers New Summer Outfit Colli for SHOES1
.P Q.

at

In

SmarUNewDesigning

Distinguished bearing famousbrands
of qualityStraps sfing strap .

pumps in the 'best, new ef sh)le J
anqcomtort. Mostly in smart

ohdjietter fabrics.

$98

-

i;
V, .4.

1

3

aSpehgTrwy Thurs.,

McDonald,,

behlild-the-ll-n

Lawrence,

Zippers

quality resistant
tearose.Regu-

lar
In-

cluding

Ptow

fluttery de-

signs, pastels,

25

Wlth

footwear

HeraM,

novelty9
traditions

patents,
leathers

p

i 'Mi

black.
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o

Billy pWhceler and Gerald (Llttla
Gee)'Harris will seeaction In that
lineup.

Lining up as the opposition wQl

be Charles Cooper" and Coin
Grigsby at7 ends; Don Freeman
and Don Hale A. tackles; Billy Se-w-ell

and Bill Coffee at guards,
Harold Jones, center;, and John
Currie. Arless Davis;
Day and Jim Barkley In the back-fiel- d.

Royalncs, Charles Wright and
HankHMcDanlel will spell some
of the linemen.

Now Many Wear
FALSE "TEETH

$ With More Comfort
FASTEETH. a pleasant alkaltae

(non-aci- powder, holds falsa
teeth' more firmly. To eat and talk
In more comfort. Just sprinkle a
little FASTEETH on your Plata.
No Rummy, ffooey. nasty tastaar
feeling. Checks ''plate odor" fdes--
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drutf store. (adr.)

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

9 . ,

315 Rpiitls Strait

337 fr Trivd Infcrmatiti

DAY
tji t tiffin y

Clauleond

fW

TQYOfitt-oam- ty

qual-

ity..

pumps,

crushed

Marshall

Call

A Snarl Hiw Hi!
7

FOB MOTHER

Sedate straws for chami and
dignity; psaK?yitylesfor the
younger mother. Finest im-

ported and "domestic straw
braids and. novelty weaves in
white, natural, colors and

$195

-- A fiifkif UtiIj
OOSTUME JEWEliy

Gorgeous in. dtsign. Heavy
gold and silver wash over rich
brass. Many, clever new de-

signs f unusual appeal.

Levefy new Mr scrtw
set!in geld r silver.

KereHy eestanie

ecklecet.
recelett ! ift

98cup

2.98

2.98
i Others to 5.95

AM 30 Federal T
On Jewelry

)

Big SpririR
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If you 'haven't been in'on one of tfct "perking croM. a idew&ik', Jpea!dnj cuf ii
iu-u,',- ,uwt TnHr.ma MiHHifi.. v - Peoplewho aretHdurfitlessof "others. ttts

Wnegweek the Settle,hotel (noting.
' tZtt --

daily exceptSaturdayantfSunday 0n tow'-sm- L
" 1 1 . '

10:30 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and 4:30 p5. m.j) then jfs participation In worthwhile project
' We imre vou to doso. , ' . IndlviduaByioV In conjunction with whate'Vir5'

Worlds of good, soundideasand construe! organization,club! or institution, with whifc

ft. eHtarebei eeaO, SSSffcUlh tm
mshes the.basisfor this, editorial. Said . a. petorfl, "with .movements, fpr ;the general
matt' who recently openeda businesshere' welfare. - & '

1 , -

and has lived in 47 states: "Let's develop, It's giving of. time to youths, providf g
jnore civic pride." " ' playgrounds and parks, helping; youngste

Amen and amen' . -
catch-th-e samespMt youJiave.

jjghteous-- ambition to make the most
One of our weak points is atgp wide--, of myBiSng- - circumstancesbut not U satis;

spread,lack of civic,pride. . . fled with, them; to agitateand'laborforiin- -
. The term is broad andperhapsvague,but provements.. - - . ' y t' -

it's not mysterious. It's simply, personal' Its plantinga treeor a flower; maintain-prid- e

unselfishly express,'It's pride in lit- - Ing sanitaryconditions, for the sakeof your
le thingsmultiplied thousandsof.times. . neighbors as"well, as yourself; it's talking

It's wanting a cleanhouseand yard,'clean --with officials about suggestions. A

lots next to you, cleanstreets,sidewilks, a It's' all, theseandmany,manyImoreJitile
more beautiful city. . , things,,'butmost of all it's the positivejreac--

IVs considerationfor others in such.minor tion to the personalquestion: "What would
things'as obeying parking regulations,'not -- this'town be like if everyonewere like me?"

Bike Riders
This isn't much, and yet it could be... ,

We happenedalong just as. the exact
that a youngster, looking somewhere

else, pumpedhis bicycle along:.asidewalkand
into a coiorea man asne emergeawiin a
osu ui. goviu xruiu etuic.
good bump that was all.

But; supposeit had beena
" "

. v.-- ,

Tna Notion Today James

Duuau;gfl every nau menu pan db aqne
"WASHINGTON, May 9. ("PH -

Until recently if took an ordinary
messagefrom four hours
days to go from one State Deport--

been

you,

ne

with

fought under

buJJdlng to In them buildlng io, after of the fenc-- late approve amena--n

r Bltod ttipcum ArHwlntf mt muun that" thev :inir the cyclone-typ-e around th8 nf Caroline. ment the wagei

t&re.Th. rfentment
1 r ' In time Smith

and It has would visit center' carry;
aengers. the to Smith.'4

nast an i '
42nessage could delivered with
xair speed by sending messen--
ger on a,special delivery errand.)

. But it was the delivery of ord-iAr- yo

messagesthat bogged.down
and took as much as two days. J

This situation has beencorrect-
ed now.

Now the averagetime is. 30 mln
n9 1.9 tn Hiivt. .n 1

ordinary messagefrom one State
Department building office to an k

office ln another buUdinK.
Speedingup'the

vice just of the modernir
O t)... V - J toj is isa tucMi jiuu uau

tacMe when took office year
go.

vwk. aia i .Vm Thirda-- uu v np uiuhhj r
messageso long to get to des-
tination? It had been likethat for
years. Here's an example of bow
it was done:

The 180 messe-
ngers are assigned to various of-

fices anddivisions, sometimestwo
or more.to. place.

The mainmessagecenter for all.
buildings in the main State

it.
of

uuu

"i u
1

and it bad
bauc to toe mala

(ff) One year igo
thU
ever

toeir wnat

a' as
It nt cmiw

due'
the, and

.V.

J1"

!

Jones, In it was the First Army
wanted to send an into1 4n

messageto in.
BBB. scf the war. c :

drop it In his bas-- it was'.the First Army that
for his to pick up. first

If the were on" port to falL ' '
other it might it was 'the that

the' crust
it up, he'd take it Lo, 'the battler

tn misxaffi rpntfr In hi hlllld- - Prtnf a f

inff. There a trurk. which made
the rounds of the 37 in

sage.
The truck took that,

STEWART

Appliance

AH -

v

aft Gas Appliances

Bufanc
211 West Sri Phone 1021

Be C60J!

1105 Phone
E. L.

.206 E. 4tk

And Sidewalks
some'elderly

to recover balance ?.
oh someoth-- -.

totally guard? ' J

State Department,bpeedsMessag

load sacks
other?

t
Suppose

unable
Suppose.ithad

and
. The

gave supposea;XQ
likethere's

mother ihat parents'
' "'

Marlow

other messages

out another tni picked them

fla Boyle'sNotebook

First Army
BERLIN?)

-

the American

Invwtigatioa Installation

ha'offleM ia"center
meswnger

buildings, 180nes--

tirffunt
" ' '

'.? "CCMd

ninara'iGeorseranaamous.

department's

operaUqni((.it-'-c.ompIlshiedl- jy

IVepartment Army.
"Suppose .that

AAA, ordinary Normandy
Smith greatestamphibious operation'

Jones would
ket messenger Cherbourg great

messenger "some continental '

errand, beseveral3 FlrstArmy
hours. - broke German defensive

Having
harw.ann'.bnnnn'a

buildings,
.

message,

t. I.

Stort

Types

Bectxio

Dealer

Gas

Wood
Gibson

person

matters.
point

picxea-up- ,

building.
building

victory won. . -

uw uoiwa dwwi im
Army.

Because?ndtherof the two men--

'woo commanaeaiiuai iiair ior
.Personal publicity, it never had

-

- - j ;
my. It-gal-

ls wearen of the

lievp Fatten
break bxoughatSt Lo, topX Par--

maae ine minii croasmx
the Rhine..

All tbese and man? more
featswere by the

ehaui. Raiw Pattnn (!ivalnna weraiA'to. the sttack' but the mala wedft
WTCMV a.Ue,MM mm WWff

It was the First Army that'
ook Paris. The American Fourth'

Division had to; boot sky-
larking Frenehitankmeninto town

-- to the glory of liberating
their own capital The Third Army
was miles away and 'headingr to--z
ward '

It was the First Army that .
first-enter-ed Germany on Septem-
ber 11, 1944.

It was the. First Army that
captured the first German Mty,
Aachen. - .

J X
It wu ibe First Army that

flrst,crossedtthe Rhine by
ieirure of the Ludendorf bridge at

was the First Armyftthat made,

Be Comfortable!
Do-To- u Need Tour Business Home
,

4 Air Conditioned?
" Give Us A CalL W4Have It

Fi-Bl- ak Mineral Wool' Insulation. v

WesternInsulatingCo.
325 'Big Tegcas

D. X.. Burnetts,.Jr.

Fhose

WE CAN FIX m
Radio Repairing Is Our

RADIOS PHONOS AUTO' SETS
Partsand Work Guaranteed
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RADIO SERVICE i
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simply this:1Bicycles arenot
napenon siaewaiKs. oeems

law againsit-- seemslike, too,
could ,to children aboutjit

" "t.v' ' .
' " '
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center. there they are tent.--
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Boesjeew

talk
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From

up and firm with
livereij apecified prison

ithe dustryfleld.to study of
make--
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: War's Best
the longest lurmored march in

-- 4 w
smash fromthe Rhine, a feat

.tte .late Gen.
:commanderof. the

xaaaArraorea uivision. -

It banks of the Elbe.
that' the First Army first mad
contact we nussians, enama

urope'agreatest squeezenlen-ani- l

?:.. f

Theifst wu ledln tufts,
Ky Omar N. Branliev of MIS

no as wouia

Third
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patto'n
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never the'credlt th
to First -

IIB1

Across sr. sine of th
al4 'golden toueV'

b. renoa oi urn is., arieiy oi
cheap tieiraca '

iz. nov X. Article

It
IS.

Central. 40."Caddli worm' ,

cin tr 41. Dwarf animal'
II. Open court 42. Undeveloped
IS. .Small bandrati mower
17. .Undetmln it. .Sports official
it. flh 4f. Rlota

4S. bait'Srf&a bobJaad
Indian 41.

IL Neratlva SO. Pronoaa
si. or sz. .wove.
SC. Recnlar 68. Feralntaa'aama
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DON'T MIND. Washington Pearson
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ustin-- By Paul

QuickReformsNeeded
($econd series of three.)

AUSTIN, When Vi a Tpvas

Prlson Board asked
ceSrmlckof the Osborne As--

wdatiohrlnc, to find what waa
wrong,with: the.Texas, PrisonSys--

tem, they got m lorthright .answer
. - -- - " iiaa - - ...

-- board was concerned with Ver ac-- the minimum wage! dui. ah. iu-4- k.

.wmiiaS.-- k ,ttim. al training for the name the senator's tures made

their ,
" ate

BBB: ', a of smith

.ot

and two

klndslpf suggestionsfor improve--

MacCormick'eAksp suggestion

He recommended John'B,
'Wlit. rnmniriT fnr this inh.

i

there, they areNpIcKed; de--v of industrial engineers
to the offices experience.In the in--

"messengera making' rounds makea
every. 30 minutes., ,

H Texas 'sysman'd sugges--
: g'ttnnaatn

'Wi- -
-

ai-

VMauriceBose,

wasin the

witn

Army
Gea.

Aufrl- -

simple -
more AmbUa purchased ure . . . tcture tor

better ounces and a cotton

beganarmy me a pri-- prison systems not
,.! ', , ,

....,tted,t;doirequlrtdtok
the Army di' and .live' outside a walled institu - -

U;jbb; he not, nee-- of the

i.

Wed
belongs the US Army.

IM W I I II

v
s.JMale. i

i

Vint
Let the
, dipt
ChoD

Birdn prey
1

ml Arab
not

a

'in a

H.

.
the

,

the

the

Employ provided

maximum 'security

MHHHHMHHH MMFIal

(Cabbire

GreatXaia

Bigi Spring

U-S-

Austin

nivpniTirRiinn nr innixinipx whh
.nlglj on list ot reebmmenda--

writes: . -

"The sr. prison
! Mmnm mnA

whatever increases or diminishes
ineir cnancesvoi ma-un-g gooa oa--

- ' 1 1.r.. 1.
oge'ehttx certain that the

number prisoners Vfho succeed
will be' increasedIf there,is a nro--
per
and .training opportuniUes in the
nrlsdn7svslem." . .

'
How the,large use of farms for

leadsr-to-, a higher rate
jFexplained this way:

"Texas is emnlovinir on its oris--

type.5 .
. .

wayormiat points out' mat it
i
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ST. Presently
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Si. enln
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family'
ST. Part sons
IS. Worthless
40. Billiard sUck
41. Construct anew
.42. Tax car
44. Mttle lie
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47. Post"
SI. Whirl f 1
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is a long-standi- ,pollcy put
the "bad' prisoners with longw.mg. either througn

w W .

and house them in dormitories'
where they will have more oppor---
tunities to lead other prisoners (o
try. to

This leads54MacCormIck to his
ttnmhA onffppctfnn- - n

..-- .

New

l
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stillbe Bob Harriss
f
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riss andVose trading at this time
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If you comparethe dates ofthe
HaiT.Iss ana Vose cotton-tradin- g

and the' dates of speechesmade
by Senator Thomas,Senator Bank-hea-d

plus other members of the
cotton bloc in Washington, the
stallarlts Is significant O

Foe instance on March 4, cotton
a itiam anlltrif mm nllAtttat

March 27.29 cents, July 27.29
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Harrlss and Vose-- were between
March 29 and April 4. On March
28, cotton futureswere selling for
about 27.40 cents?ati which time,
according to.the Wall; StreetJour-
nal, "cotton futures rose $1.35 tcQ
$1.85 a bale on a late rush'of buy-
ing orders stimulated by the pos-
sibility that 'the Pace bill would
be adoptedby the Senate.The ral-

ly was touched off by the plea of
Senator Thomas (D-Okl-a.) for
higher 'farm prices In supporting
tackine on of the Pace measure

On March 29, the cotton market
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9V.lt of Senateetatementsby mem--
u "o"'
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"Predictions by Senatesponsored
the Pace parity bill that the Seg
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Again on April 1, cotton soared
again, as.aresult of cotton-spoke- s-

men's operations' in Washington.
"New maneuvers hy the cotton
congressmen,"remarked the WaU.
Cfof Tmirnol "tn .nsuiira TiassaSewtwvv www... --"

market.
0n APrU 3 Cotton was; Still

soarinK: but onwApril-- 4, the Har
riss and Vose'operation got out of
the market Simultaneously the
price of cotton dropped.

The next Harriss and Vose oper-

ation was betweenApril 8 and 12.
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The date April 8 is significant, be
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would not attach his amendment
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must stand on is own merit This
meant of course, that it would
not pass; so the cotton market
dropped. Simultaneously the Bar--
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the market
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HowardCountyCommunifres
Have Varied Name Sources
ByTOMMYi'HART
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h fhinff ih nlt- - that or There Is a spot iruthe north--

about the 23rd day fo IVRtch. 1934, eastern section of the
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Defendant mis'; ,Plaintiff
lorcea to permanently aoanaonn

UU JitD-.- Ul 0IU ll--t, 111 i ,1..'sincewnicn. umc uiey navy noi uv
led tbKether as and wife.
Plaintiff Jurtheralleging that he
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but Defendant Iter
marriaee vowi. lived and cohabit
ed with person while
Plaintiff was in France in the
military service: that?an "Ulegitl
mate-Kl- rl was born to saldDe--

reason of hep illegally
cohabiting with another person
and .further alleging that,,there
was one legitimate child born to
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a 'boy about two years of age: that
said minor child Is with the De
fendant'in England and Plaintiff
laving no claim to the custody of
said child: that therei-ar-e no prop-
erty rights to adjusted.Plaintiff
praying for a divorce dissolving
said marriage relations. tc.

Issued thisthe 7th davof May,
1946.
CtSiven under ntv,hand and seal
of' said Court, at office in Bie
Spring. the 7th day of
May A. D.. 1946.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court. Howard
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Steak.,..;ShortCut
.T-Bo- ne . : .

Meat
Asst.

No.
Can

lb.

5c,

Flc.

30c

5hortRibs.S" . ib. 20c

Lunch

PackingHoiiseMarfcel
2
.

a- -

lb.

Grapefruit

(juice

i

. .
s

26c

.

29c

15c

5S- -

lb.

Ke lb;-- .,

for

for

3

f

108-1-1 0- - Main! Grady Dorsey Down Town

4

mmMkYum
m

GOLF BALLS
Quality goTf balls
that really hit the
fairways. Priced,
each '

Soft Balls
Top quality, flat stitched,
Kapoc center, SwotanLeath-
er Cover, .

1.49

THINGS FOR THf BABY!

, METAL
STROLLER

WALKER, duly,

Zetachabh handle so
Smother can use it as a
stroller when she goes
shoppmgwith baby. Good

L exercise for baby as
wamer. i

aaaaaHBflHaavVjStfHar m

' flaaaaatp7wiaaHhaJp7aTw
aaaawLaaaaaaBL

CORDS
eorit. Complete

inly

A.

- ' Listen tb'
"'MAfJ ON THE

STREET"

StationKBST "

12:00 Daily

Play a better game with, a
quality racket Limited supply.

Price law as a

24-P-C.

SET...

TENNIS

HIGH CHAIR

$995
The top 4f this safe
comfortablehigh chair
moves down 'to mak'e it
into a play .jhair with

9

STAINLESS

XKtX

Baby

Carriages
Metal frame with
rubber tired metal
wheels-- Leatherette
jbody, folding type.
'White's low prices:

$ir
t $15.95

PORTAILE

IRONING

BOARD

SILVERWARE

Easy carry
trips.

Complete
with pad and

eover.
Priced" only

$14f

Complete ' service for six six
knives, six forks, six teaspoons

and six soup spoons. Priced, lass
chest

COFFEE MAKERS

95

Ideol sift for Mother . . .

Makes.finest coffee every

used n any type ronji,

8-C-
UP SIZE

$345
9 r

9

to
on

CAMF CQTS

HardwoodJraftii. reinforced
cwith metal. Heavy duck cover.'

if olds wp tompactly, Prkac
only . .

' AA9

Y.chr Chairs

Ma f hardwood.Can k flu.
.ished' any color desired. ToM- -
l VP. Priced

FURNITURE
POLISHING

CLOTH

So ouidc.'so eonveientthat K
makes-- fin? polishing job a 3oy.
Guaranteednot teawr tvtn tha
finest finish.

K ROMEX

aBaaa&akaHSflH.

WHltE'S
LOW PRICE,

STORE
WjMk-Dii- ys

8:30to 5:36

BIG
money goes

Cleans-- and

p
- Lav4 a lovely finish

You might as weM

?$o aheadand buy the gallon or
half-gallo- n because ricfi,

won-

ders, from tile-wal-lj in the bath-

room to your finest furniture.
Diwols instantly dirt; smoke,
grease,h'pstick,smudges. . even
rubbtf-hc-el marks on linoleum.

i 6ailu, $2.39
talliR, $3.95

Alrplont woaoo. Hoht In
weight and efficiently, cori'
structed tp.noid a maximum
number yf things. See cur
many sixet nd types ; . . ell
priced ioW.

Federal Tax

time. Guaranteed against e . Lovely enough.o'mre foods Mot of tk orm-e-ote the
from heut. Can be .mm'tt ht a mJtitude of usessuch as heatingrolls, keepiafpopovcrs

aiucuiis piping not, enspiag erscken. and. certals bjJung
potatoes,and other foods, ad MrWng thta an the tablesteaaiihg
withcappetizingaronuuCBxtra large siie inntrrack and Hike
lite ainam, irs madeof lustrousheavy-gaug- e

k

this
does

1

ana

with

YOUR BUTER STORE'
OfA OHO M .. nl r. f m

'

.

98

Saturdays
e8:30w8:00

BUYA SIZE!
ftyotff futibtr

Wopdwprlcicf furniture

Gleans EAST

smootfiSANt-VA- X

LUGGAGE

HOURS

SANI-VA- X entAf
finger-smudg-e as fastas

ciiiWrtacPUTrrOK

PIKT QUARTSIZE....ye SIZE....

table-breaka-
ge

VALUE

--Waxes

GILLETTE

- TUBES

71m mw tiUleHe Bvayi HviaWr

Tube with rte swprjor etalWs
of safetr . . .

and repairabllitr mw aTM-ab- le

at all WkHf'sUrw.

6.(X)x'ld.$2.45
6.50x16 .?."$ZtO

7.00xT6 .

7.00x15 .

Mm rdnl tax'

tieaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHSh 'aaaaaaaaaaalaaEEH

FEATURED

AT ALL
a

WHITE'S
STORES
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12 Big-Sprin-
g (Texas) Herald, Thura.,)May9,1946

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan: in
A- -l condition. 107 E. 22nd. Phone
758. "

1939;"Lincoln Zephyr four door for
sale: goodrubber. SeeTravis West
at Safeway or phone ma.
INDIVIDUALLY owned 1038
Oldsmoblle Sedan.Phone 579--

iqs7 Chevrolet Tudor Master: all
new tires: new brakes: recondi
tioned moton also 50 lb. ice box;
window fan. 3 ft speed.-- See at
Airport Grocery.
CLEAN 1938 Ford for sale.-- radio;
A- -l condition. 1407 W. 2nd.
HAVE for salcva,1938 Chevrolet
couple in Rood condition. Notify L.
F Cauchev at Luther. Texas, or
call 9019F5.

Used CareWanted
ttsfd "TP"

-- n: hnucut and sold. Mark
Wentz Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept. 208 funnels. Johnny Mer-wort-h.

Mkt. O "

Trucks
1941 Ford Pickup 'for sale:,perfect
motor and perfect tires'"Miller
Tire Store. 601 W. 3rd. S .)

TWOv-lo-n G.M.C. truck for sale;
Krainbed: stick: 900 tires. Winch
line readv for the road. Collins
Service Station. 100 Main.
ONE 1944 Chevrolet truck with 24
rt Nabors trailer: air brakes: per-

fect condition: new motor; good
tires H P. Wooten. Phone 467.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
1941 model 18 ft Universal trailer
house .for sale? remodeled for
quick sale. 410 N. W 10th.

T&O trailer housesior sale. A. F.
Hill. 807 W. 4th.
12 FT. Marine boat'and trailer, 406
Galveston. Phone 1279-- x

Announcments
Lost & Found --3

t.n?T-- in Wnrker's. hliie iacket
with white figure and white cot
lar. Call 960: receive reward,

Personals
CASHlfpald lor used furniture. P.

'Y? Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
CONSULT Estella. tbe Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room

LICENSED State land suryeyer,
Vealmoor. Texas. J. F, Winans.

Public Notices
STATED meeting of StakedPlains
Lodge No. 59"8 A.F. and A.M.;
Thursday. May 9, at 8 p. m. Mem
bers urged to be present: visitors
welcome. Lee Porter. W.M.

BusinessService
GOOD old smoked"pir barbecue
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at' Walter Green's Hilltop

alace. located 408 N.W. Aylford
HEN; buvtae or selling Rood used

furniture.,compareour prices wnn
others,'.F.Vi. Tate usearurnuure,
loop Srd'-o- n west Highway,
WE buy and sell used furniture
mppisllrn in repairing'sewing ma'
chines. We have Singer parts and
supplies. Phone 260. 607 is. zna
Pickle ic Lee.

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 X. 14th Phonet071--J

for Free Removal of
r DEAD ANIMAEs
S 3 & (unskinnedtf

CALL 232COLLECT
SBig Spring Rendering Service

6Sb6rnErepair sh6p.
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus--.
tin St Phone 118.

TERMITES
WELL'S

? EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

RADIOS Serrlced and Repaired.
JunardRadio service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring, Texas

CONGRETE work of ail kinds.
'.w Call at 809 N. Scurry.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A A Complete Commercial Sejyice

& r i n c pnoiotirapn anyuiuig, ny-- r
where, anytime. One day service

& w en Kodak Finishing.
COLEMAN COMMERCIAL

STUDIO
103 E. 2nd SttOR the best housemoving, see

John Durham. 823 W. 8th
WATER WELL DRILLING .'and
service.For prompt, free estimates

hone J. R. Petty. 53-- w,

OR bonded house moving. see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.

ROY E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
t 1601 Johnson '

P. D. Box 1463 Phone 1740

c Waterwell DrilRng
and servicing:-als-o agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems, in-
stalled. For free estimates call

- O. L. Williams. 758
cFOR Insured housemoving see C.

. F3 Wade. Y mile southLakeview
rt Grocery on old highway.--" We are

bonded. Phone 1684. "

BusinessService
KEYS made: saws filed; "knives
and scissorssharpened:Phone322
day or night WeeksRepair Shop.
pasement iva s Jewelry store."

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in Studio' or your
'home. t '
Coramerdalawprk; anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg--,
ingWe now take war surplus',
film: quick service.

' CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

IFyjju have carpenter or cone:
work to be done,call 1349--R,

CONCRETE work of .all kinds.
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.
WASHING machine repair, any
make:. pickup and deliver. Call
18S8-J-3. two blocks north Co-O-p
Gjfa. E. E. Holland. .

fORptt of town plumbing and
all kinds of windmill .work see
Carl Hollis. 5DTV. Lancaster St.
Phone 211--5.

1

Announcments
Woman'sColumn

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, beltint,, belts, spots
and nailheads.306 W.' 18th.' Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
GOOD care of children by hour or
day' in my home. Phone, 293. 1210
El: 19th.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main, Phone
1826-- J,

LUZIER'S fin'e cosmetics andper-fum- es.

Medff Robertson, 607
Gregg; ftp phone yet.
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th jSt
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge, Phone
847-- -

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckler, , belts,
spots, nail beads,and rhinestonei.
Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep hclldren any-
time of. day or night Phone

WILL keep your children in your
home day or night. Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023.
BRING your sewing to 609 State
St
SEWING and alterations. 604 Ayl-for- d

St Mrs. Hazel Richardson.
Day and Night

, Nursery
Mr Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
.606 11th Place keep children, all
hou's. Phone zoiu.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

VETERANS! Enroll now in anICS
course at governmentexpense.In-

ternational Correspdndence
Schools.Dan Conley, Box 1753.Big
Spring. Phone 866,
FARM handiwanted: Use a. man by
month or part crop; quarters and
cow furnished. . A. C. Robinson,
Tarzan. Texas. Box 45.

'MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per--
i

cent and bonus.

Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lope Star Chevrolet.

SeeMr. Clrikscales

Help Wanted Female
wamiXju: ueauiy operaior ouvo
commission. Dixie Permanent
Wave Shop.Phone 668 or 158Q,
WANTED: Two middle agedlsajea
ladies for permanent work.-- Apply
Southland7 Studio. Main.
Erhriloym't Wanted Female
PRACTICAL NURSE. Hospital or
home. O. (B. specialty. one
1863"--

PRACTICAL mifse or will care for
your children evenings by the
hour in vour home Phone 1863-- M

Financial
Money To Loaiy

LO-K- S '

$5.Q0tp $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS. Jfo
steadily employed; upi&to
'$50.00. ,N6 red tape, no-c- o-.

signer reqtlired.

AUTOMOBILE LOAN
Drive frivby side of office for
appraisal.'
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Secudty Finance Co.
t 204 Runnels Street

Phone 925 -

,J. B. Collins. Mgr.

LOANS..
Personal Auto

rurnlturt, etc.

V'We Had Rather Say
?Ye Than No"

fit

BOB GLASS

Back from the service
to' serve you'

PE6pLE,$f FINANCE
&TgjRIFPCO.lln&.

408 Petroleum Bldaf. rvPhone 721

QUICK- - CA"SH
$10AND" UP,
On Your?Signature f

a loan while others
are uinxing aoout it. '

2, FinanceService Co..
P J. E. DUGGAN. Msr

105 (Main St
Phone 1591

Across street from Packing
HouseMarket

BusinessOpportunities

FOR SALE AT THE
GREAT WEST SUPPLY.

EAST HIGHWAY!
BIG SPRING, TEXAS'-

size office desk
Table to match desk
Card'size filling cabinet
7 drapers, lcompartments,
card size 5"x8"
Drafting table, felting
Small writing table --

75 garbage cans, large and
small, .
70 joints&jr Black pipe '

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME . AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES Franchise' and mer-
chandise available now for new
Associate Store. . Write 6r wire
AssociateStore. Investigate beforii..... -- it ixr.u vcxrr
.VUII 1UVCML. T111C VII TTUC
YON AUTO STORES. Dallas
Texas.

For Sale
.sJ HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane, gas re--

.Ranges? Whirlpool Washing Ma
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. it M. Appliance
WILL supply reconditioney,
square Maytag tubs; any amount.
J.-- H. Cavin. Box '792, Seminole,
Texas. -

THIRTY gallon Fairbanks-Mors-e

hot water heaters; natural gas. S.
P. Jones Lumber Company.
WASHING machine for sale; Rood
condition. Phone 705-- 605 E.
16th.
FOUR.ft. refrigeratorfor sale. 200
S. Nolan,
FIVE rooms of furniture for sale.
See 1 Owens. a

STUDIO couch for sale; good con-

dition. $20.00: 2 nice French doors.
Apply 1407 Runnels.

Radiosc& Accessories
CABINET model radio' for sale: in
A- -l condition. 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J.

LARGE cabinet Edison phono-
graph: also full size bed springs
Seeat 6fl9 State.
JUST received shipment of elec-
tric record players; reasonably
priced. AndersonMusic Co. .
USED cabinet model radio:can oe
seen at S. P. Jones Lumber CjC
FOR Sale: New radio and Hecsrd
Plaver.' See at 2110' Nolan.

PRICED LOW FOR QUICK
S f SALE

Cabinet radio? SI5.00 childVplay
pen $5.00. Phbne 1783-- J.

Pets
COCKER Spaniel'puppies. A.KC.
registered; blacks andblondes.425
Willa. Settles Heights. North of
Ellis Homes.
BILL TALBOT has .A.K.C. Re.i?
tered Buff Cockerpuppiesfor Je.
age six weeks, will be displayed
between hours of 2 to 8. m. at
1405 Johnson.- Phone530.

Livestock -

GOOD milk cow and calf forsale
east on Highway 80.--

. Poultry' & Supplies
LAYING "hens for salt: $1.00 a:cE.
Mrs. W. Morris. mile ?est
Refinei on old highway, last
housed

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit- - Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd--- St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801-1- 7.

THIRTY 1x48. 18 feet long and
210 lxB's. 14 feet long. 302 Willa
St. Settles Heights Addition.
CONCRETE-- block, .machine Tr
sale: capacity 500 blocks per day;
Miller. Tire Store. 601 W. 3rd.

Farm Equipment
ONE 2-t- chain hoist: new Case-
tractor with power mower: Case.
power unit 28 H.P.: Dodge pickup.
Gray Tractor 2c .Equipment Co.
117 Wolst

ATTENTION STOCKMEN .
20.000 acres of Alfalfa Hay for
sale: will start .to move May 10.

"Contact .

t? Patterson GrainGo.
UjOCKney.i-i.exM- ,

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERSTI Buy
Tarpaulins at --greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. '114
Mam at.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt:' parts:
Blrvcle Jtiarti almost afiv, kind.
JjAWN. MbWERSharoened.CecU
Thixtdif .Motorcycle & --Bicycle,

--bnop. 03 west 3rd. mono uoz
HAND tooled leathernurses,belts.
"billfolds: also repair work: sad
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft.115
Rtinnels.. fS
VENETIAN blinds availablekBig
Spririg Raint Paper Store,
Phone 1181. ' ftK

TOMATO PLANTS: CknhS' bulbs;
aiso closing out ail canary niras;
singers, hens and babies: some
cages. See at 411 Johnson.
RECLEANED Arizona Higeria,
100 pound bags, clean of Johnson
grass. 92 test Also-tSuda- n Seed.
R. L. Warren, east StateHcwtal,
phone 9005-F- 2.

IF interested n a granite, nonp-me-nt

or marker, seeH. F.Baylor,
Phone,725. '
FOR. Sale: Good new and,used
coooer radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, andjfliickups. Sitisfac--4

liuu KUUiailki.i.Uir x w A w a.

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 JEftst
3rd St. Phonew1210 . '.

LIGHT fixtures for' sale;high qual-
ity: attractive stvles at real bar--
gain prices. Camp- Coleman
DOUBLE garage, door ioriale.
Phone 1433 or 1001 Johnson.
CALCIUM for ranchers. i30c han--
uieui LAJK.au r ecu aiiu .natuiicij'
POOL table for sale I'omolete:
bargain. 817 East'3rd. 6 f

BLACKSMITH coal available at S.
r. Jones Lumper co

WantedTo t uy
.HouseholdGoods

WANTED! to 'buy used . furniture
j. ate rumimre, iuuu vy. ora,

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture..Give 1Ts a chance
hefore you sell. Get our prices be--..... .r u.... txr r riuic juu uuj'. tj . u. niuouiiaicr.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED coort imfert xtn-j- p P" V
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 --W. 3rd

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios, .and mu
slcal instruments. WiU'pay cash
for anything. Anders6ri Music
Co., phone 856.or call at'115 Main
St 1 ?.

Miscellaneous r &
WE are paving! above the average
brice for'gqod'iused furniture. We
need to) buy a complete,stock for
nut now C V TTa1
runurure. iuuu w. ,3ra.--

WANTED: 5 to 10 Baton naint
kettle with regulators. W:lite A, L
Lewis. Sterling City fRt. Big
apnng.

-.- V-

For Rerii
Apartments '

TWO newly, decorated
apartments; nicely furnished and
rrtnAn.. nii v.111. 'rn v t.
wewsom. 131a.
APARTMENTS and bedrooms for
rent at 808 Main St. ,

,
COOL front bedroom-- ' for. rent;
1400 Scurry. 1400--

For Rent
' Bedrooms

TWO room apartment for rent at
100, N. Benton:efurnished or unfur-nlshe- d:

'reasonable. ,

NICE bedroom for rent to work-
ing girl: Beautvrest .mattress:

uJargecedar-line-d closet: closein on
paveastreet, rnone iubo. tu aen.
'BEDROOMfor rent: close in.
Phone 1624; prefer two working
girls.
SEVERAL 'nice rooms and' apart-
ments now available. Apply at
Coleman1Courts. .

NICELY FURNISHED front bed-
room for' rent adjoining bath;
close in. 906 Runnels St.
NICE bedroom for rent: suitable
for two men or working couple; on
bus line. Phone 1264, 1411 Scurry.
NICECbedroom for rent: private
entrance on bus line; gentlemen
onlv: 1107 E15th.
ROOMS close In: air conditioning.
Free parking. Weeklyrates,flexHotel, 501 E. 3rd St. t J
BEDROOM With private bath for
rent 409 E2nd St.
BEDROOM for rent; private en
trance: adjoining bath: with or
without kitchen privileges: 2
couples' or working girl, phone'

FOUR
.
single

!
rooms for rent to

worxing gins or men; Deauuzuuy
furnished newly redecorated.
Call Mr. Hutledge. 9549
WDIIT.n vnn ho IntoroctoH In n

nice large front bedroom: private
entrance; bath: gentleman prefer-re- d.

See it att800 Lancaster.
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath; on bus line. P'hone
1180. . . ,
COMFORTABLE room 4n nice
home:,kitchdh privileges; block of
bus: prefer middle age business
woman. 1308 Johnson. Phone
1546-- J.

Houses J
GOOD housa for rent;
plenty water; electricity: butane;
chicken house: ' brooder .house
electric brooder: '25 acres pasture:
good grass: 4 miles northeast on
pavement. Albert Edens. Yellow
Oab Stand. V:

SMALL one rooralfurnlshed house
for rent: on bus line. Phone1180.a

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board: family style
meals.Phone9662. 311 N. Scurry.
Arrington Hotel. ' T

WantedTo Rent
4-- Apartments

IF there isa-sou- l left in this town
who! has a heartbig to rent
an apartment or. house-t-o out a
roof over mv children's .head.
please call 806 or 2037-- Jf afteri
6:30 p. m

Rouses
WANTETV S nr itnfnrnieh.
ed house by permanent family of,
tnree aauits.-- Keierences given;
Phone 1707-- J
WANT to rent. 4. 5 or fur- -
njisnea or uniurnisnea nouse; per-
manent residents. Phone 1682
pavs. 363 nights and Sunday,

Real Estate
IV, VOI1 nri havlniT Vimico rnnKlo
seeS. C. Adams: will biiild 2. 3 or

houses.Have enough ma
terial for three: half cash: .also
new house for sale. 1007
w. 5th. Phone 1603-- J.

HousesFor Sale
frame house;4 bedrooms;

ztile baths; 2 lots. 50x140
Framerhouse, 2 bedrooms; hard-
wood floors; lots of bulltjins and
ciosei space; soum pari ot town
Good business location on John
son betweea Second and Third
streets: m house.
Two lots. 1100 block, on Gregg St.;
with small house in rear; $2000.
Three lots-i-n 1200. block of Scurry
StA reah?buy at $1700
Stucco four-roo- m and hath in
south part of town.e
Cafe with- - dining nd dancing
room oneasthighway for sale-Ma- ny

other houses,pew and bTd
not listed.
Sevenfarms, 120 to 640 acreseach
Will help you get financing xit
any of the above listings. ..

Heights; twd-stor-y brick;
lot 123 x 140 it.; large rooms;
hardwoodfloors: 2 baths.
GROCERXstore and'meatmarket:
excellent location: modern equip
ment: 3 nice rooms and bath ad
joining store: small house in rear:
lob 75 x 140: $7500 stock at in
voice.
4 . GENE FLETCHER

Room J. State Bank. BldgC1.
Phone1172 or 1327 O

WATCH by listings for ggod
values in Real Estate.
1 Very .pretty house on
corjier lot; 3 bedrooms: the very
best location on pavement; to be
sold this week.
2-- house: completely
furnished; with garage in rear;
with complete garage eauipmerit:
good going business;east highway
80. Foja real biiv. seethis one.
3r Verymfldern and bath;
good location: south part of town.
A real good buy.
4 Three-- choice lots with two
small houses:can be bought worth
the-- nronev: on pavement iff south'
jjart.of town.
a Real, nice ra hotel doing
a real nice business on highway;

Very good location; call for ap
pointment
7 --A real good buy' in investment
property; four apartments
and houseat rear:'all com
pletely-furnlshedw- a good income;
very little cash "Will --handle this
property. -

" .
SV-N- ice four-roo-m houseand bath;
southeast part of town: very rea--
sonaoie. ,
9 ReaUsnice m rooming
house:-clos- in: house on
lot; all furnished; must sell in next
few "days; a real buy.
10 40 acres land: five miles of
Big Sprinjg; a real nice house;good
barns lots of good water city utili
ties let me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pave-
ments,very modern: good location.
12 For a good investment: nice

27-roo-m rooming .house: 100 ft.
front. 140, deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.; bet location; completely
furnishedfcan be bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run-
nels:, .on Second St; very reason-
able.
14 A. real choice farm. 640'acres;
all in cultivation: lots of gopd .W-
ater; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting. 2 'producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth themoney. '
15 A real choice section stock
farm; plenty good water; 3 houses;
230 acres s land; 410 acres
in cultivation; choice place 3 miles
of Big Spring!
16 3 choice lots on 11th Place: 2
good lots in Washington Place;
one of the.veryhestresidence lots'
on Johnson St ' Will be glad to
show you. any of these listings.

Phone 1BZZ 1602 Runnels
WfM. Jone$lRealEstate

GOOD home and incomeproperty
for sale: close in. Phone 1624.

t.- -

Real Estate'
HousesFor Sale

Poultry farm; located close to Big
Spring; brick home; all.
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition; come--
pleteiy stocked. A going business
and home;.priced to seIl;cshown by
appointmentonly.
Four-roo-m iiouse on Bell St.; hard- -
wood floors and asbestossiding.
$4500.")
Several lots, an In good location.
Let His appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan. d
Six lots close to VeteransHospital
site on old highway. 200x300: to be
"sold together.

PEEL.ER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels , Phone 925 or 326
WELL located furnished duplex!
large garageapartment; priced for
quick sale. Phone owner. 1780-- J.

ELEVEN room house for sale to
be moved:.3.- - baths. Phone 1580..

"WHY worry about building a honte
kwhen you can buy and
bath: 3 bedrooms, at pre-w- ar

price: also on same lot across
street, west of High School. 3 unit
apartment housewith nice income.
See owner. 1009 Main St.
SAVE a dealer's' commission:deal
direct for a nice home:
stucco with lovely yards: good Jo-cati-

$5500. 202 Lexington. A
LOOK at this three room house
and lot at 904 Bell: if it isn't
worth $2250 cash; don't call me.
Phone 480,
GOOD three room houseon E. 4th
St. for sale: priced $3250. For in
formation call 2019.

Lots & Acreage
AT east end of 6th St. I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason
nh1i nrip- - fhpsp are Pnnri huild'
ing sites. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
flT.nsR in nlpfj nf hest income
property worth the money. J. a.
PlcKie, Phone 1217
50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East 18th. J. E. Russell
THREE lots .at east end of Wash
inetnn Blvd. Cm front south or
east. 180 x 140 feet J. B. Picklef
Phone 1217
94 ACRES loi sale or trade: 1 mile
wesfcrpf Court House: all minerals.
t r?;rnli,i Dknn. 1017
ONE and 410" acres in Settle
Heights, which is otusiae in-
corporation: for $600. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
FOUR lots and small house: lots
of lumber for sale in Wright Addi
tion. Phone 1217.
SEE me for better Real Estate
Values.
Two-roo- tile and stucco on two
good lots: close Jn on Gregg St.;
paving paid. $2000.
Dandy. large. on Scurry
St.: extra good condition!nlce
icbrneti lot: walking distance.
rive-roo-m ana Dam near vatu
and high school: good condition:
good neighborhood; a real good
buv.
Large and basement:closely
in on Lancaster St. ,T 'H
Three-roo- m house on two lats;
near.west ward: $1750.
New stucco close in on
Owens St. " tChoice Lots
.Well lbcatedJn all parts of town.
Have manv other very nice list-ings:fl- et

me show you.p H.R. PRICE
. . Phone 1317-- J

4,
'. Qu,ckL7sS,en"

MACHINES TYPEWRITERS

cabinets,$37.50. Office Machine

.
We-ha- ve on hand a complete

; hpme. and business.TempJton

AUfO ELECTRIC ;
Electric.

BEAUTY SHOP

&
Willard batteries nfakes
cars. McCrary Garage it Battery

. ,

DRY

-

Electricil

floor,
1878-- J. 611 .

HousesForale
THREE bedroom home, complete-
ly furnished, including piano;
home strictlv modern: owner leav-
ing town: possession

me
FOR SALE

Dava and night restaurant,doing
$6000 worth of
everv month: priced $3500 and in
voice: reason for selling: owaer
has it macfo

RUBE S.
i ' Office No. 1

First National Bank Bldg.
brick: 2

baths; hardwood floors: Beautiful
roses, fruit" trees: 2

garage. Can be used as home or
duplex:,cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev or 549. " ' y

FOUR-room- " house and bath:
3 lots: located 1110 W.

2nd: $1250. Apply Russell.Courts,
H. G. Russell, O
FOUR-roo- m house and bath at
1110 W. 2nd: four-roo- m houseand
bath at 805 W. 6th. at Russell
Courts. H. L. Russell?$1500.
FIVE room housefor sale: close in
on pavement: possession

Phone 1624.
MODERN and bath: fruit
trees: fenced andcross fenced on
Va block: $3150.

on&m acres:garage,
barns: well 'and mill; good plfice
for "chickens: JS2500.,
Filling Station on good corner.

Write Box 1582. Citv
WORTH THE MONEY

1 Your best chance for a very
nice, well located house;
3 extra nice bedrooms:close in on
Gregg St. You can't beat it Jor
$6300. $4500 cash: terms: Venetian
blinds and floor covering to bed-
rooms go with house.
2 Vacant close to South
Ward School. $5750; some terms.
3 Vacant: nice houseion
South JohnsonSt, $5250; good for
$2500 loan.
4 Vacant: new house on
Bell St. $2875. $1650 cash: terms.
5 Vacant; house: close in
on Main St $6250; terms.
6 Close" in on Lancaster:
3 lots, $6300. $2000 cash: terms.
7 Best location on South Gregg;
lot 83 x 140 and apart-
ment. $6300.
8 Good secondhand house: good
water: near Coahoma; $20.00 er
acre.
9 Nice- lot Pljre;
$400: gobd lot on West 4th St.
$500.
10 Let me tell vou about" thji

home andone apart
ment (house and46 lots. 50 x 140
ft: .for home or investment: close
in and worth the monev.

A. P. Clavton for Real Estate
Phoned 800 Gregg

LARGE house: nearly 3
'acresland: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring Invnice locality: fine place
for chicken (flinch. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217. ?

FrVE-roo- 2 bedroom home for
salei. immediate possession:good

double garage; half
can be financed: $4750,

Phone 1580

GOOD f0ur room housewith bath;
one car garage;wash house;all to
be moved. $2,750 cash. J. B.
Pickle; Phone 1217?
10 x 20 Housefor sale: acre
landrnriced to sell; Va. mile south

on 01a nignway.
'room

$1500. Mlmi defeated

8
Reoal,, all types adding, machines and"'

We have generatorsfor ell cars and trucks'?Repair, rebuild or
Wilson Auto 408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

The Dixie Permanent hasthe famousHelen Curtis Cold
Wave. Also Machinelessand Machine Waves. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

BATTERY GARAGE SERVICE
for. all

car

St.

and

General repairwork on Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg Clark and Garage,q

CUftlO SHOPv

DRUG STORES

CLEANERS

STORES

FLOOR
Experiened

Real

immediately.
appointment.

RESTAURANT

business

MARTIN?,

BEAUTIFUL

rshrubbery:

immedi-
ately.

Washington

construction:

.L.aKevicw.urocery

typewriters.

Wavf'Shop

automobiles',
cMetcalf

Crutchfleld. 403 Abrams.
9

--Business
Steel filing

Shop. 306 Gregg St. Phone '1541.

0 .
,

stock of air conditioners evtry
Electric 304 Phone 448.5

;

can-- General overhauling!on all
Service. 305 W. 3rd. Phone 267.

- .

. o

v

finishing. Perry Peterson. Pho'tfe

Gifts for Mother's Day and graduation..Sterling pins.First grade
hurraches.Mexican Jackets. .Bell' Curio 213 Runnels St.

fountain sendee,elgar'etles--' eandy andmagazinet.Spears
Ritz Drug. Phone 363."

"
.

"

Kleenex, Nylon hair brushes,film and box cigars. State Drug. 316
Runnels. Phone 9692. i - . .." 0

3 ' 9.

Lei us clean your winter clothes.and prepare them for storage In
Cddar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners. 606 CE. 3rd. Ph. 1027. . .

'
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS p

Union Labor. Lamps lighting fixtures, ap--L
- r-

repairs by

FEED & SEED

for

69J

for

We specializein Burnfs Texo Feeds. Can take care of your needs.
Hawjcins Feed & Seed ode.' ?00LamesaHighway, f

.

,

See Creath's when buying Belling used furniture. 25 yrs. In the
furniture it mattressbusinessin B'Sprihg. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

SANDING
saifding and

DouglasSt,

Estate

Call

Call

ADDikG

FURNITURE

GARAGES , . , 3 .
repair on all makes at-- cars. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.

Phone 1578. ,
Completet.o)erKaulingon,automobilesand heavy duty drilling en-
gines. Kirby Cook; Garage. 202 Donley..
For exclusive Ford .service, Try 5fivSt. Parage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St
SavageTruck Equip. Co. Repair'servlce on cars, trucks: machine- work; body work; welding contractors; 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th.

GLASS AUTOMQBJLE 0
V. 3

We are equippedto replacebroken automobileglasses.Big
Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318. q

GROCERY STORES '

We have a complete'stock of cannedgoods, meats and fresh vege-
tables. Phillips 66 Gas it QJL , Vaughn's Grocery. 1206 W. 3rd.

'f. vegetables. Ice cream.' Good meat our specialty. Louis
Stump Grocery it Market Colem$$ Courts. 1208 E. 3rd St

Hotels .' '
Innerspring mattress. Hot and cold water in each room. Rater$1
sgle,$1.50 dble. Haley Hotel; Over PackingHouseMkt 106 Main.

INSURANCE o
" ;

.
.

Fire, auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, liability.
Jessie J. Morgan Iniuranc.?Agency.-Ph- . 1095. 206 Fisher

S
:

Real Estate
Farms' & Ranches'

1344 ACRES. County: lev
el: Llveoak country; good, modern
improvements: Rural electrlflca
tlon: well fenced and waters
Writs nunor Rnyji Mlrlfna.)
Tovac t..saj,

BusinessProperty
GROCERY and market: residence
lots for sale. Write Box
L. Y..
O. K. Barber 'Shop for'sale. Call
H. L! Hale. 9524. Midland. Texas.
A bargain.
BEAUTY shop in Sterling City,
Texas, for immediate sale: excel-
lent location.' Mrs., Ferry,
Phone 123.

Wanted To Buy0
wain r to jaiv wen located
home. G. R. Haley at Melllngcr's.

Miscellaneous

WANT" TO'LEAE
Location in downtown area
suitable for retail furniture
store. Prefer 50 ft. frontage
but can use less.

E. O. GREENE
514 Washington Blvd.

Phone 829--W

Unknown Upsets

Mrs. Goldfhwaife
DALLAS. May 9 VP) A young

Dallas matron. Mrs. H. C. Riedek
who was surprised to find herself
in the quarter-final- s, had momen-
tarily at least moved into the spot-
light alongside Louise Suggs, the
Lithia Springs. Ga., star, in the
women's Southern golf tourna-
ment today.

Miss Suggs continued her ways
yesterday and duplicated her pre
vious feat of setting a Dallas
country club Women's champion
ship courserecord, but even those
achievements could not over-
shadow Mrsv. Biedel's great play
in eliminating one of the tourna
ment favorites, Mrs. Frank Gold--
thwaite of Fort former1
Southern champion. 2 and 1.

Mrs. Rledel admitted charming-
ly that when, she,teed off against
one of the country's greatest wom-
en golfers, she had no idea of
winning; instead she was thrilled
at having the opportunity to wit-
ness first-han- d the execution of
sterling ggjf shots.

Mrs. Goldthwaite's iron play
faltered, however, nd then on
No. I she three-putte- d and her
drive fell short on No. 16. and
that's how she lost thematcn.

Miss Suggs, the defending:
champion and favorite, meanwhile
was defeating Mrs. J. C. Benedunv
of Shreveport T 'and 5, shooting
another 72 to better" women's par
bytwo strokes.

In other second round matches
Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta defeat-
ed Mrs.H. T."Willlford flf Sher--

"e or vvicnua rails, 3and z.

Directbry-
LADIES' READY TO WEAR

Ladies' ancUOhildtn'i reTtdy -
E. JJrtL Phoffe 20f7.

LAUNDRIES

THREE house and bath; "'""' ; Q rii,partly furnished. T. E.fof Margaret Griz--

St

Gregg.

Shop.

Drugs,

St

General

Spring

Fresh

public
.Bldg.

Menard

owner.
Herald.

Mickev

Worth,

NEWSTANDS j9
Magazines, drinks, candy

am zuo c. tin ou

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

4th
W

cleaner 10

Announcments
Political

DISTRICT
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY o t

Martelle" McDonald
DISTRICT CLERK

GeorgeC Choate
COUNTY 'JUDGE

Walton S. Morrison
COUNT1 ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
C. Hooier

R. L. (Bob) Wolf S)
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John- F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. Howard

COUNTS CLERK
Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
alkersBailey"

"OF PEACE. Pet. New 1
Walter Grice

CO. COMMISSIONER, Ne 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (d) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Ne. 1
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (thad) Halt
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W (Poo) Bennett

PPQ? COMMISSIONER, N. S
R. (Pancho) Nail
B. R. Hpwze'Sr
Robert F. Bluhra f'

&Groycr Blissard
CO. COMMISSIONER. Ne. 1

Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE. PcL N. 1
J. T- - Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

Ice Hockey Magnates
Convene In Dallas

DALLAS. May 9. () The
firstmeetingjan ice hockey league

bever has held in the will
open here today when the board
of governors of the United States
loop guests of Vice-Preside- nt

Clarence
An eighth city to complete the

circuiPwill be during the
tbree-da- y meeting. Six cities have
bid for admittance.

"Attendance lastwinter
all exDcctaflons and we think

kfhe future' is rosy," Linz said.

Sewer Line Project
Nearing Completion

A city department,crew Is near-
ing completion of part of a sewer'
line project on the north of
town thiiQwcek. Due to a shortage
of pipe ditches being dug only
as material is made available at

site, which has slowed the
considerably.

A short sewer extension 9th
and Donley streets will start--
cd next week.

Chcy;" f?'

to-weflrt The Lorraine Shop.
' ' "

.

and cigarettes.' Shoe shines and

Griffith

, .

a
Call 109 E. W. Pag,

condition. repair on

towns for patrons of Texas El(
Blain Luse. 1501 Lancaster.Ph. II

Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt Servigev,Pick-u-p and
delivery service. Phoqe 401 Runnels.

'" 'MATTRESSES o
.a For mattress renovation call us for estimates;" free plck-u-o

and delivery. Big MattresjEaclo'ry. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764.
WesternMattressCo. Rep.. J. R. Bir&erback. San Angclo is on
route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave at McColister's.Phone 126L

cold
aye woric. Tingle s Newstand. 108 E. 3rd. Phone 1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES ?
Automatic" feed. Specd-O-Prln-t. Duplicater. Speed-O-Scope- s. All
necessarysupplies.ThomasTypewriter Exchange.107 Main. 98.

- M ?PRINTING . ...
For Printing call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone 486.

BADIAJOR SERVICE
cljntn ypur radiator on your.carWth new reverse-flus- h equip-

ment Handle new and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Olsen.
We repair all makesi of radiators. All work guaranteed.
Radiator Service. 01 1 W IrA 'DlinH. W

RADIO SERVICE - '
Home and radios expertly repaired. Phone 305 E. 3rd.

f Joe Queen. .
v i . j r

24 hojlr serviceonost.radiorepairs. All work guaranteed. Tea-plet-on

Electric 304 Gregg. Phone 448j$ &
Auto radios repaired and installed. All types antennasnn . stock.mil m it nnt t JiU ri 'xurxtii.

Fpjvexpert refrigeration service.allSmith's Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J.

ROOFING 1
, Limited supply of green square tab composition shingles for ng

contracts. Shive i Coffman. jhone 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS .

We specialize in washirfg and greasing'. Pick-u-p and delivery.
. Pihkston's ServiceStation. 112 Scurryl Cosden.products. Phone6X,

Sinclair Gasolineand Oils. Flats fixed. Washing 4: Greasing,
pa-- Friendly, courteousservice". Barber Station. 812 W. 3rd--

Announcing that GeorgeFrazler is now owner and operator ef th
Cityervce Station. Open 60. Close 11:30. Phone 9522.

SEWING MACHINES T
Guaranteed repair seryipe for all makes of sewing machine!.
PickfUp and deliver. 305 E. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
Guidesreplaced on fishing Reelsrepaired. Outboard motors
overhauled. Sanders.106 W. 3rd St Phone11.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
We carry a complete of sporting equipment.Come In for yo
every sporti need. Anderson Music Co. iu wain su uau wo.

TAXI CAB SERVICE
Checker Cab Co. 24 hour service.
owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING

L.

Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt service.
nnrl nH tirps fi7T 308 K. 3rd. I.Uther RavmcfTil Co

lis ED CARS
trade Terms made. York Motor

Corner Runnels.
hnv rars regardless of

south

Linz- -

the
work

back'

We
Jack

rods.

Phnnp

We buy. sell and used cars.
and

nurl

Lee

PcL

Pet

Pet

PL

very

side

820. 3rd.

455.

free

name

ph.

428.

3rd.

Dee

line

Net

make automobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phoae147L

VACUUM CLEANERS
Vacuum scrvice"in

Co. Why not yours? G.

JUDGE

H.
SHERIFF

(Frank)

JUSTICE

are

selected

exceed-
ed

are

on,
be

4

G.

General

Spring

car

St

Service

Service

I i
o

t O
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1
HOW TO TORTURE YOURHUSBAND PATSY

f SEE-ru- W HUH? fim
NOWrou'ro 'Getting SHOULD PLEASE

the Bestl Have four AHEAD, HE(?WXM f I WJOW WCfT CLIFFCREST

TRACTOR 'TIRES .' OPA 1
' HIM . I j NO

pRETREADED- -

BE EXTENDED?

ttOOUDUPA

AS QtilC

FOOLING

o the Famous i
FirestoneFactorv-Methd-y

Way. WE LOAN YOU

a TIRES WHILE WE ?
RETREAD YOURS!

Tirt$tone Stori

SANDING
MACHINES

For Bent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
oandPaperCo.

Phone 1181
t

'i

CHRI5TENSENv
C7SHOE SHOP

Car. 2nd snd Runnels

Haston Grocery
505 West

GROCERIES

CANDIES

ICE CREAM

Phone 9548

COME SEE US

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE,
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN . .

STEAK .. ,

rne Cordially InTitei
Open 5 P. M.

LWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

T imk;ery
U AX

Matches

6 Boxes

Pbone 193

7th

vi

-

v 111.

:

Soap
Lady
Toilet. 3 Bars

Aspirin
St. Joseph
35c Size

Crackers

2tfb. Box

PORK

Chops,

Hear Both Sides
Of The QuestionOn

"TOWN HALL OF
THE AIR" 1.4

tHURS.MAY9
"8:30 P.M.

Leonendersoa
Wm. Hi5 Joyce Jr.

NEGATIVE.
W. Lee ODanlel
Fulton Lewis Jr.

TUNE IN ON STATION

BIG SPRING

SERVICE CO,

Air Conditioners
A....liin1a

Ttpiwindltioned l

andCInsialled .

Refuse Cans, Covers,
.Burning Barrels
1th Hinged Covers

Also Other Types
Household Repairs

ill Bounds Phone 9589

Jessie J.
INSURANCE

AGENCY.
Fire, Automobile, Cantlty

INSURANCE
SaviarsJkn DM&wi

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

208 Letter Fisher Bldg. .

THE SJNACK
S FfO P

204 Runnels
--The Place To Go

for
HAMBURGERS and

SHORT ORDERS

SUNBEAM MORRISON
BIKT STEVENS

"Chefs"

O
1710 Gregg (Across from Mead's Bakery)

Raisin Bran

2 Boxes

Diamond

7'
Godiya

Sunshine

iff- -

A

lb.

KFIRMATIVEa

KBST

Morgan

25c

14c

31c

ROiST Grade

32c

29c

29c

FRESH PRK

v

r

illllllilsllllH

sviPk
PfTPPSflj,lWg 'yVKSj fcpJiaflt Inc, WcrtJ ritlo mtmJ.

Waiter, I fofalc you'd bettercancelthat "steak I ate
too muchbri waitia tec it!"

Instructor's Course;In First Aid Slated

A tours?, for instructors lnj).dy. Monday. CfflltaKwUL show a

AmericanfRed Cross first aid will 3 weclaUilm to the class.One fea-b-e

held here next week, jrtartintf, tur of,theclass Is the use of the,

with an 8 p.. .m. 'session Monday revisee-- textbook, sald by many to

at (chapterheadquarters. . be a substantial improvement oyer

Hilton Gtlllam, from the St.,the boots previously used;

'T.rtif TTii'fi.wPKt offices of the Red

Cross,will instruct the"'class, said

CJ. Lamb, Forsan, chairman,of

first aid for the chapter. .

To be eligible for the course,
personsmust hold regularand. adr
vance first aid cards, he said.

Although a refreshencoursewas
niinned oritrlnillv.

' somany, in--,

curds have extiired .that
'Lamb felt it wasf best to provide
opportunity for a larger numoei
to qualify as instructors.

The course is a 15-ho-ur unit
which will be spread over each-evenin-

next week through- - Fri--I

SI

2 &

and
' - The Best CostsNo

New ft Used

HI t caom

west teXas Motor company
liob .) .-'- .

K10116 9 482J

yfUST BE QVER

We Aw Now AlJfeo Offer The

ServicesOf A Fulhprew Mechanicsand
: 'Body

Experleice'

REASONABLE

Also Plenty Epolpmemt Do The Job

Day and

Bryan Barton
M

, r-- ; ..

i c
w "S

THESE PRICES GOOP FRIDAY

.

. . . . . .

.

.
u

.

. .

.

'

Roast,lb.

V

i

-.

t 1

v

& MAMKET,

SATURDAY

Wheafies
Extra Big

Box .

Peas
Mission ;

Can

Soap
Camay
3Bars

Penefro
30c Size.

LAntiseptic

Chili Beans
Empsoq

Cans

Shouller

lie

,4 --rt

: RADJATORS
Cleaned Repaired

..More"
Radiators

peOrifoy
'Radiator Service

E.'srd

THE WR
PJubllo

Men
With Years

PRICES

NEWt Right

Night Wrecker Service

- - 1

l

vBMW

AND

.

3

j

Pack:

'
miv.TT i wi I

I . lb..
JBSckle, "Punento;
Cheeise &. Macaroni

Sri uit

Of

To

Blfl

iOanderlora

Phone421

15c

15c

21c

24c

19c

lb, 32c

toaf 25c

a " " a--r juuj-ji- ,. . ."i. .jji-B- ss- jaw .

Ul

--

Xu
fiC

ouI)

hi

o

uowdovrvi live upo urui
IHT JOB, BUZ P I IMSTAILED

AUXILIARY 6A3 TANKS ANP
THS ASTRO DOME AND PUT
IMTHSU5T OF PROVISIONS.
tVfcKXIHlWj'a READY.

YOUR

CANT
TRACE LITTLE

8EMIN0 MRS. LEIGH'S

'OKAY. LETAUAVE
A LOOK AT THE

MOTHER SIPS OF

lAAli HMHTshALlTI LEARMED uTpPFOlMyTT
llllfp KWOWIVE. GHERKIN BULLDOZER OfiUSHXBi!

HMlf pTHESSWY

lummsl'

StaruiE"fiSfes i5 i
rL.- -" r .viv . aroutmew dks. i

'N" Mlt IIHTU ICrfk. noe
(JAIL mini im m

'. ( IIN
'

.. I

A

- i -

JOB

AND

-- WC .men

WITH TH8
KOMy. TUEvEs

TIMEy

T'M WOPCICH AOniir TU&Thin. miicv uDIAime nivl.
nim IHrALIU IUU HI9 UeTTcK OAYOi THKOW CAYVYiK

!! AIMl MWk kuaM l

JJT MIO KtWUKLtO IU SINK VKVWim

'I I lib llli II LNI

lAUBDCRf

ABSOLUTELY NOTHIN&
TWPACmCL

HHHHMMmMV1 HHMm

DUCHESS WU5TMt KAH,
A-- A

STILLj TiOLD THAT XXXZ
KEEPING

recr

rKAVitW'
WBTMv

SMITH, HERE
TO MEET SPINDLE

STILL

you

LET

Tuie ncn
SCfT ME RALP BATS
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THEATRE GIFT BOOKS .

FOR MOTHER'SDAY
$1 $2.50 $5 At Any E&R Theatre

Today Only . H "B

Plus "Russian Dressing"

Tunable to form coalition
TOKYO. May 9 CP) --1 Japan's

democratic party acknowl-edgt- d

today its inability to form
coalition government as the nay

upn poimcai crisis us
J18th dayi--

$10

social

enierea

TodayOnly
i i i i

PRIDETHE
r
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Mask Of The Americas

DOUBLE FEATURE

r3BBJK1,MiiBal

'lightning $.
Strikes West"

also "People On Paper"

Clyde ThomasBuys

New Swiff Airplane
One of the first Swift- - airplanes

sold in West Texas was delivered
at the U&S Flying Field Wednes-
day evening to Clyde E. Thomas,
Sr., Big Spring.

Delivery was made by Johnny
Underwood,lqcal dealer,- and Clint
Breedlove, Lubbock, distributor.
More than a score of people,. In-

cluding Dr. P. W. Malone, cham-

ber of commerce aviation com-
mittee chairman, were pn hand to
see the purchasermake his initial
flight. The plane Is a two-pass- en

ger affair, carrying coo-pou-

pay load, possessing a 1?0 mph
cruising speed, 42-4-8 mph. land
ing speed,and approximately 600'
mile- - ranee.
A --.

Death Recommended
For Youthful Slayer--

DALLAS, May 9,(ff) Buster
Edward Northern, 17, was convict
ed of murder yesterday in the
robbery-slayin-g of Mrs. W H. Mw
Henry, 68, Oklahoma, widow who
was beaten andleft to die March
28. .

The Jury recmomended the
death penalty. Defense attorneys
announced.they would appeal.

Mrs. McHenry died a few days
after her body was found in
ditch near here. Testimony
brouEht out that she had nicked
up ortnern in her car in Okla
homa and brought him to Dallas

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT
0

r SUGGESTIONS
n -

S$3

Give Her a SetotoHnnenvareServicefor Six or Eight
In Beautiful Patterns,

ill

Thrill Her HeartWith a New Water Set
6 Glassesand a Pitcher

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels r

r

H. H. Rutherford,Sec.

HarlemSearched

For Blacks

Shot Patrolman
.NEW YORK, May A (F) : A

block-io-Bloc- k. seareh&of crowded
Harlem by approximately; lr,500
policemen for two men who .shot
a patrolman and hejd'up a street
bus was called-of- f early "toe ay.

The.Runmen held ud this: con
duefbr and passengerson a "Fifth
Avenue bus which they conman
deered to make their escane.

Police Commissioner Arthur W.
Wallander ordered.the police cor-
don shortly, after.the shooting last
night Squads of detectives tour--
edf neighborhood.pars, grills and
dance halls. Harlem s usually' Ilve:
ly streets felLsilent as-th- c polige.j
accompaniesDys witnesses, Degan
the hunt J" . - t.
. "The wounded 'patrolman, Mat!
'thew Egan, 40, was reported in
"fair" condition, with . 'bullet

Uodged near' his spine. 'En? was
paralyzed from the waist' down.

Mother

Dies In Midlani
Mrs. Marie' Louise SheHe, 78

mother of Frank Sholte, '
died at

her home at Midland Wednesday
afternoon, apparently frota heart
attack. --

f '
She had retired for an afternoon

nap at 1 p. maod died In her
sleep sometime Defore 6 bm.;On

Sholte left for Midland Wednes
day evening.
.Mrs. Sholte, a pioneer of Mid

land county, had4 resided there
since 1885. Arrangements are
pending arrival of two daughters
and burial will be In. the 'Midland

Ipemetery beside the-- grave pf her
nusnana, wno aiea in ioyz.-- rne
surviving daughters are Mrs? Dora
Hampton, San Antonio, andaMrs
Minnie-- uaeu.ongfBeacn,.warn,

Forecast
, Dept. of Commerce Wei their
1 Bureau

BIG SPRING 'AND VIC4NITY:
Mostly cloudy with wldelyiwatter--
ea inunaersnowers iaie Hjonignu
Warmer. High today .85, 1W to--
nleht 65. High tomorrow 9 .

WEST TEXAS: Partly iloiid
scattered. thundershowers;ihRib
Grande Valley this afternobn and
tonight, Friday "cloudy, scattered--

thundershowers"and cooler Pan
handle andSouth Plains.

EAST TEXAS; Partiyclqudy to
rlmiriv. warmer In north Dortlon
this afternoen and tonight, Frldayd.
mostly cloudv. thundershowers in

.. . M.1 Vnorm ana wesi poruons,'

Price Ceilings Sto
Livestock Bidding

If

Price ceilings composedtaeonly
obstacle to offset a new seasons
high in the.cattlerSarket at Wed
nesday's sale, of the Big. Spring
Livestock Auction comparijt

Bidding was stopped on Several
head of choice butcher yt irllngs
which averaged from lu50 to
17.00. Approximately l.Otihead
of cattle and 'several hogsere
sold. AH hogs brought the ceiling
price of 14.40.

Stocker steers were steady at
15.50 and heifers at 14.50. Fat
bulls brought 13.00; fat, cows,
12.75; butcher cows, 9.00; aid sev
eral cows with calvesat sidewent
at $115.

McDaniel To Preside
At, Manager'sSession

B.i J. McDanleU Bi? Springs-cit-y

manager, was to preside oTerjthe
afternoon' session of th! city
managers'division of the league
of .TexasMunicipalities at i an Ah'
gelo today.

Among speakers ' before " the
state meeting of managers is
Clarence E. Ridley, executive dl
rector of the International City
Managers association, ,Chicagb.
Among subjects to be considered
in the two-dfl- V nnflpv' in 'mnotnir
airports, traffic, profclerr, , city
planning, public works ani 4 high-
ways, finance, taxation.

FUNERAL FRIDAY
Funeral services will b held

Friday at 10:30 a. m. in the Eber--
ley - Curry chapel for JacklB.
King, .who died Tuesday morning.
Rev.. W. L. Porterfield will con
duct the second funeral for rela
tives from California and Arizona
whb had not arrived for the Wed-
nesday services.Burial will tie in
the local cemetery. t

- ?EFFECTIVEMAY 6, 946
The following wagerateswill apply to all, Carpenterwork In Howard County, Tex
as, performed bymembersol Carpenter's Union, No. 1634. . .

'
.

Carpenters ?.V $137 Pe?hour
First YearApprentice . . ; 65c Per hour V
SecondYearApprentice 80c Per hour
Third Year Apprentice . ..... .$1.00Per hour

7 Fourth Year Apprentice .. .$1.15Per hour .

The Above Rates Have Been. Approved By The Wage
:

v Adjustment-Boar- d

CARPENTER'S LOCAL UNION NO. 1634

Here
Who

Shplte's

Weather

. f

'
.

n- -
There

Harold Ste.ck. is 'the Big Bend
country on a businessmession.

Mrs. R.. L. Minter of Fort
Worth has arrived to spend a few
days with her mother, Mrs. J. I
Prftchard.

Mr. andMrs. Bishop Bailey and
their children, Bubba, Billy, Lin-daa-nd

Janet,cof El Paso, are
vlstlngwith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle. 4 ?

Cherry St Kidd N,o. 1 Hamlin,
northwestern Howard county wild
cat, is making hole rapidly. Spud
ded last week,Iit had reached 2,-3- 60

feet in lime Wednesday.Lo
cation is T&P. Humble
Wo. 1 Harris Ranch Co., south
eastern.Sterling county test, was
reportedbelow 6,085 feet in lime
and shale.

Salary
" rnttn,af 1rm Tiattm fvi
350 annual Jiase, ,get an increase
of 5150 pery,earover currentsal'
ary; :

The automatic raise, for exneri--

year for teaching in the Big fapting
schools, $13.50 per year for experi-
ence, in other schools. The board
eliminated this difference, jumped
the per-ye- ar experience bonus to
a straight $45 per year, ten-ye- ar

maximum.
Remaining unchangedare these

other anjual increments:
$ For each semester hour recog
nized toward a Masters degree,$3
(not to exceed30 hours, or a- - total
of $90).

An additional- - $10 when. Mas-
ter's degreeJfas been'received.

Head teachers currently are
an extra $25 plr year, per

teacher under luVor .her super-
vision. . i- -.

Teachers named . Wednesday
night included only full-tim- e class-
room 'teachers. Not included on

ing list are those in
structors currenly .employed on a
supply" basis, many of whom

.will be employed either on a
regular or supply basis again next
year. On the reelection list:

HIGH SCHOOL Mps. Bernlce
Abelft Elizabeth Akr . T.efhn
AiSerson, Buth Beasley,' Ruby
Blankenshlp; Mary Rose Boyyey,
zaioa Jirown, Lavada Brownrigg,
Agnes CuFrle, Mrs. Nina Curry,
Carl L. Davis, Reta Debenport.
Mrs. Vada Eggleston,Martha Ann
Hardlng; .Lorena Huggins, Mar-
guerite Johnson, FlossyR. Low,
Martha Macomber,lone McAlister,
Willie Mae McCormlck. Edna
Earl McGregor, Geo. P. Mlzell.
Jr., Vivian Peek,Arah Phillips,
CTara Pool,' Lillian Shlck, Mar--
guerltte. K. Wood. ' "

EIGHTH GRADE Mrs. Marv
BIomshreld Ola May Karsteter,
Kathryn L. Molloy, Mrs. Olive
Rackley, Gladine Rowe, Clara
Secrest, Anna Smith.

CENTRAL WARD Ruth Bur
.nam, Mrs. H. X,. Derrick, Grace
Mann, Martha Fay Molloy. Mrs.
H.--M-. Parks, Mrs. T' A. Stephens.
Theo Sullivan, ,Morlne Trigg,
Yetive. Watklns,, mi.
Webb, Mrs. James Wilcox.

CtnTJ.V.fZV. HPTriHTC BoH..
Vgay Collins, Neal Curtmlngs, Ada
u. iarrison, xvirs. Marteiie Mc
Donald.'

EAS3X WARD Mrs. C. C. Cof--
fee.Vrheima E. Kloyen. Genevieve

NORTH WARD Sarah 'AliciK!
Harper, Mrs. 'Floyd Hull,.. Mrs.
Clara Miller, Arthur Ru,eckart.

SOUTH WARD Mrs. J. A.
1 Coffey, Mrs. Iney.(3rant, Mrs. Ed--
wara juowe, Mrs. vioiet Keea, Mrs.
tia amun.

WEST, WARD Mrs. Jim An- -
dersoriMrs. R. L. Baber. Virginia
Blackburn, J. R. C. Crane'Madgie
Irene Crane, Mrs. Eleanor Hlnk- -
ey, Mrs. Junia Mizell, Lottie Ma

rie Parks. Mrs PppII Penlrlr Mr,
H. . Rutherford, Mrs. J. l!
Thoma'jEmma Kate West.

LAKEVIEW (Colored) Mel--
Vage N. Chaney, LUlian B. Mc- -
Coo, E. M. Watson.

KATE MORRISON Mrs. W.
Li Baird, .Margaret T. Finney.
Carmen A. Mendoza. Wanda Ma- -

riearren DorothyWJJson.

M. "O. Spears

New IdeasGiven

For Improveihen
ft

In Conferences
New ideas for community de

velopment 'continued today-- as "the
chamberof commercethpught sur
vey launched its second full .day
of operation dn a four meetings

"per day schedule. '

Some recommendations 'made
on th'e first day have been re-

submitted byaOther mcnihers at
succeedingmeetings.J'. H. Greene,
chamber manager said. However,
he pointed out, this is regarded as
an indication that interest on
these particular-- ideas is wide-
spread,a desirable condition when
planning specOic projects.

'Some of the popular proposals
include urging that Sundays. be
limited as nearly as. possible to
worship activities only; entourag
ing parents to aid In promoting
better relations between children
and ' public school instructors
erection of a sales barn for hold
ing livestock shows and sales;pav
ing and beautificatlon sugges
tions.

chairmen designated, for this afr
ternoonr 2:30 p. m., Wiley Curry:
4 p. nt, H. H, Hurt. Friday

m., J. B." Collins; 10:30 aQ
Otis Grafa; 2:30 p. m., chajrman
to be announced;4 p. m., George
Whites

i

Knott Board Tables

Bids For Building
Members of Knott school Doard

wound up thefr sessionat the court
house Wednesday afternoons by
tabling the three bids received on
the $110,000 rebuilding program
planned for the institution.

Indications are that the contract
will not be let before next- - week.
The delay was necessitated.due to
the 'revision of several df the
plans. Originally, bonds had been
voted for construction of a one
story brick and concrete building,
which would house both senior.
high and grade school student
jinri a pvmnnlnm" O.T r

Attending the Wednesday
slon were Cecil Allred. T. M..Bob
Inson.rfJ. C. Spalding, Wiley
Burcham and Fred Roman, all
membersoMhe school board, and
H. E. Barnes, superintendent.

Negro Wrecks Jail
In Colorado City;
Transferred Here

7 The county Jail Wednesday, af
terrioon was in receipt of a negro
man, transferred here after he
carried out a threat to wreck the
bastile at -- Colorado City. o

Police of. that city asked that
temporary accommodations be
provided for him here until re
pairs to the Mitchell county brig
could be effected.

The young dusky, who was be
ing retained in the neighboring
city on a burglary count, had an
abbreviated briefing session with
local members of thesheriff 's .of
fice before the turnkey placed

Beatrice! him In confinement,at which time
he was "advised" not to try the
same, tactics here.

Finds For Plaintiff
A judgment for $550 favoring

the plaintiff has been attained in
district court in C. P. Ivey s suit
for damages against H. . Seden
The case evolves from Ivey's al
legation that he was injured in. an
automobile"accident several y'ears
ago in which a vehicle belonging
to Sedenwas Involved..

Neih,G. Hilliard
Certified Publio Accountants

" B. E. Freeman
0

GeneralAccounting

Tax Service

Audits
DouglassHotel Bid., R00& 221

Telephone1561
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9tir,J.S Jf . All 5

ChromeChairs Lawn Furniture
CompleteRadio Service n

(Tom Ludgate, Repairman)

izes

J. O. Jaynei

Attorney Asserts
0PA Symptomatic

Of SeriousTrend
The position Hint the OPA ex-

ists without legal authority and
that the nation faces dangers of
government by men rather than
by law has"been injected Into a
bar discussionby a local attorney.

He Is Clyde1 & Thomas, who ex-
pressed his views in aj letter to
Frank Stubbeman, Midland, ,who
e?ently engagedover the radio of

that cjtj? in a discussion with W.
R. Hamilton, another Midland

concerning OPA,
.;Thoma.s argued that the federal

government Is limited 1m sover-
eignly, that only out of its pow-
ers to wage wars could It set up
regulations for prices, materials,
c&p as means'of successfullywag-
ing war. It was his premise that
the termination of the war in fact
terminated these-- broad powers" of
control. He regarded a formal dec
laration of termination of the war
as arbitrary and without sub
stance.

He was alarmed by whaf'he be-

lieved, a growing phjlosophy''"that
uic i.uiiuuguu ia uuuiiuucu, diiu
it can go to. the devil." Under this
thought, he said, "a government!
b men, regardless of how good
they are, ultimately leads to a
dictatorship of some kind."

Thomas, in his letter, held to
the theqfy of a government "oper
ated oy men wnose powers arc
definitely set out and limited . . .

A government according to law
and by written law can never ea

tyrannical government"
BecausQft eliminates the possibil-
ity of men taking "upon them
selves to decide what is right."
Hgbelieved lawyers should take
the' ead in informing the public
"what real democracy means."

i : Q

Local Airfield Now
Irt; Engineer'sHands

Comnlete charee of the B
Spring Army Air field was Icft4n
the. hands ofthe US Engineers
Tuesday, when the last detach
ment of army personnel was
transferred.

Already cut to a detail of seven
officers and one enlisted man sev-
eral weeksago, Col. W. A. Satter--
whlte, last commander officer,
and his nmnll staff rtennrteH. Dnlv
o'nerepftsentatlfe of the army,
Capf. Wright, of the 8th Service
command,remains at the field and
he la engaged in work with the
Engineers.

Auto Dealers Meet
With OPA Specialist

A total of 18 automobile servleo
doalcrjs attended a special meeting
conductedCby j,F. A. Wilson, price
specialist with OPA. at the local
price board office Tuesday after-
noon.
;.Wlbjon, who helped arrange
many of OPA's rules, explained in
detail various phasesof price reg-
ulations concerning automobile
servicing and --repairing.

i'
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A Lovely Gift for Mother's Iay

75.00 '

Jaunty-a-s jonquil

flattering

White Spectators.
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BIG SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT, STORE

Store flours: 9:30 to 5:30; Saturday9:30 to 7:00 '

Phone

Brown and

v
Store

of PetersSI
C. C. J 1
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